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State universities seek $1 billion budget increase
CHICAGO (API---Just over 11
biOi ... was requested to run the state's
~eges

and universities, a 16 percent
Increase. over the current bud~t.
PleadIng poverty. university and
college officials urged the Illinois &ard
of Higher Education to endorse their
requests and help Rain full funding from
the state legislature.
~ .E. Corbl;lll~. president of theUnlversaty 01 illinoiS. said the overall

Ii.

!"equested budget-from $878.87
m~llion lhis year to 11.02 billion next
ye~u'-is neftSS8ry to crevent state
highel' education from fa
"farther
behind the pack."
". know the state is not made of
money," he s... id. "But if the state
aspires to greatness it will have to
prtn-ide higher education with more
money."
(".orbally said taxes in Illinois are

I~er than ib many states. and could be
raised to tkip higher education.

Corballysaid that in years past llIiMis
was amq lhe forefront in providing
money for higher education, but that in
the I~st 10 ~ea~ the state has ranked
47th In fWlding ! .....;reases. He said only
Montana. Soutb Dakota and Vermont
trailed lIIioois.
Cor~lIy said ~tional per capita
expendItures on higher education i!I

Si~.36. whilt .J1Jinois spends S65.92. He
said that ranu lII:oois 31st among the>
He also. said Illinois ranks 42nd in
=~ntl for higher education per 'l.OIlI
st&~;

Frank Massier. representing the state
Board of R~b. said the state would
~ve to
an additional ISO million
jUst to bnng Illinois up to the aver~t'

SIJend

(Continued on Page 2)
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Liff» linf»
Making it look easy. Debbie Thok ••
junior in t.OO\ogy. is all smiles as she
donates b:ood ;,.. the flBt day of the
blood driv6 ~ored by Missouri
Regional Red Crass and Mobilization
of Volunteer EHorts (MOVE). Hoping
to collect 1 ..eoo pints this week. the
sponsors received 300 pints Tuesday.
Booths will be se' up from 10 a.m. 10 2
p.m. Wedne<5day. Thunday. and
Friday in Student Centw h l k _ O.

sm Foundation
'larget of CARE's
planned protest
ByR._. . . .
8tafI Writer
Speeches on the role 01 u.s. c.porations in South Africa and a mardi
dow1l South Dlinois A¥eDue wiD be part
of a protest against the sm FCUlClation
planned f. Wednesday.
TIle protest, wbid! wiD begin at 11
a.m. ~ the free speecb area behind
Anthon, Hall. is part of an effort by the
Coalition Against Racial Exploitation
(CARE) to eon\'ince the (oundatlon to
seD its stoc:kholdinp in nine firms doiJW
business in South Africa.
The foundation's board of governors
wiD take up the issue of its stocltholdinp
in rarms operati. in South Africa when
it meets Saturday at President Warren
Brandt's bouIIe.
Brandt. who is a member of the board,
said he doesn't know bow he will vote on
the __ until he sea bow it is presented
at the board meeting.
".'.. 2J08 1"41n:ent apinst apartbeid."
he said. mlrrilC to South Africa's
policy 01 whr.. majority rule. "The
.....iII bowW\ (the fGundation. can best
apreaGIll' Jia.:;fIIOV81 of it."
Leland StaubPr, associate profesaor in
political seienc:e; will present CJ. RE's
poaitian to the board Saturday. Daa
Owea, CARE daairpenIon. said.
Stauber wilt also be among the
. .en at the protest Wednesclfty.
Others 8dledu1ed to soeak are R.':elle
M.teII 01 the Anti-Imperialist Comin Support aI A~ and memben ... the Committee "' Free the
DaWllOlt FM. • Chicago-based civil

111m..

Jilhta @rOUp.
Owea Uld the mardt down South
Illinois Avet"'...iC Ie an effort to make the

....

~rbendaIe eonununity aware .. the

Ban on gifts considered by S-Senate
TIle Student Senate wiD CCIIISider at its CWTeIIt policy of chargiDg fomp
Wecb!sday meetinl a biD IJI'(IOO8ed by students out-of-state tuition.
Other items to be consi~led include:
west Side Senator Rob White wMch
-A resolution 51M'DSOI'ed by west Side
would prohibit _tors from receiving
SmatC!l' Tim Goodman asking the senate
gifts (or the passage of legislati....
U accepted. the III!D8te would have to to support the Carbondale Town Central
mille eomplimentarJ tickets to the Project. a proposed renovation program
Nov•• performance of ''The River for downtown carbondale.
-A bill askill8 that student groups
Niger" donated by the Black Open
'!beater Group. AJJ senate members requesting money from Student
were invited to attmd the play free by a Government file an itemized list of
member of the theater group at last expenc.\itures and the balance of their
accoun: wilh the Student Senate a week
week', meet~.
Another biD to be adell 011 Wednesday before their request comes up for apwould ask the University to review the proval.

-A working papers amendment for
WlDB radio which would add an off·
campus student who subscribes to
carbondale Cablevision to lhe station's
advisory board.
-A bill whieh proposes that eacb
senator donate SI a month towards a
montbly luncheon with Carbondale
Mayor Neal Eckert.
-A resolution calling for an ordinance
to allow carbondale police offJCerS
discretionary powers in issuing warnings and tickets to bicycle trame law
offenders.

ISSC seeks raise of DlOxintUDl grants;
hopes toreinstate summer awards
By M • ..- IEdpr
III" ""'"
. ~d.ended to be hiked from S1.500 to
NaIf Writer
S1.M at. oost of about $6.3 milli..,. The
TIle Illinois State Scholarship Com-\ increase tnt} affeels students at Ulioois'
mission's nssc. maximum awarel'" private univenitie5 and colleges. .hich
would be raised 1250 and summer grants" charge a hil,her ttLtion lhan put lie inwould be distributed aext June. under a Ilitutions.
To finance year-round processing of
IIID.4million bud«et submitted 'l'uesday
to the Illinois Board 0( mper Education applications. the ISSC asked for 51.2
tlBHE..
aiillion and estimates 4.1:.5 students
TIle ~ (or fiscal }oea, ~ which would be served by contiouilC the aphegira next June. requests an inrreese plication deadline 0( Feb. 15.
aI about $13.7 miw.. .. 15.1 percent.
More than m million aI the ISSC
over- the current year's spendina.
budIlet request was earmarked as aid to
About a;o po:rcall 01 S(\J.cuilaltdale need, students ...It ill estimated that an
studenttreceived IIOI'IM form of ISSC IIdditional 3.265 studelha with monetary
financial MI~ year. I'ftIII1k sbCJw. awards wiD. enroll in postsecondary
TIle ewa.1I . wants SU million to uwtitutions durinIi flSall ~ear 1m." the
reiDstal. summer awarda for about commisaion rep!I'ted.
11.500 students. Summer granf.s have
''1be projected Itrowth in rell'llar
been clscontinued for tllto last hi.. ,aI'S term award winners is expected to·xc:ur
becaUR of a ~ eM ftlllds.
primarily at the community e<.JlIeges
The maximum seb_'la.rship was and at private two- and four·year in-

stttutlons," the IS.~ addEod.
Faced with a growinlt number of
students who default on loans. the ISS"
requested
miliion to reinburst'
comm~iaJ \enders such as banks anti
credit ~miOllS.
TIle funds will be supplied by the
federa) government. which ,.,ill pay
badl ble Isse 100 percent of all
defaulte\:; loans..
In flSC8l year 1m. the commis5ion
anticipates receiYiIC 11.5 million &om
the federal govemment lor the t'tIId C1I
administeri118 the lllincP Guarantt'f'd
LoaD pragram.
Also. it asked for $32 •• " in ,..,.... 1
money (or the Student-to-Studrnt
Financial Aid PnJgram for traiaillM of
institutional financial aid workers.
This year, the ISSC bas issued ahoot
110,000 scholarships;

.9

Neglected sidew'olk bushes violate ~~.ty· ordiance
By .,..11 s.Dhu
~Writl!l'

Phil, a computer sdence student, moves along a
ddewalk, on his way home from dllSS. One block
'rom home be is stopped by a sprawling bush which
as taken over twn-thif'ds of the sidewalk.
He pauses for a moment as be reaches for a sheath
mife ~hiclI be keeps 00 his wheelchair for just such an
1ttU10Il.

Five minutes later ~ bas whittied the bush down to
, sizewlUchaUows him to travel over the remaining
me-baJf of the sidewaik and continue on homeward.
An alternative to going "one-on-one" witJt whatever
Jlant life lurlts along side Carbondale sidewalks is to
:ontact the carbondale code enforC'~rllent department
md complain about iL
Janel taylor, an employee iD tteCan'Mlndale burnan
'eSOUI"CeS department, says It.at Phil might have
nore of lID effect if be'd try tha~ appMllclt.
"People are just neg1igen~ about that sort of thing, "
;be said. "But code enforeement can require that a
JI'OI)I!I'tJ OWDei trim plant life wbicb doesn't conform
., Carbioadale atandards. ..

Taylor noted that the ~ ownu' eouJd take
Jep] action against Pbil S vigilante tra trimming.
lJnder city ordinance 1407. property owners are

required to trim trees eight feet above the sidewalk .
BlBhes and shrubs must also be kept dear 01 any
portion of the sidewalk.
John Yow, director of code enforcement, explained
that the ordinance has been in effect ''for several

years:'

"U you call code enforcement, well get the problem
corrected," be said. "It takes awhile because ~Ie
aren't aware of the ordinance and they often don't like
to cut them (the foliage)."
The procedure followed by code enforcement. Yow
said. IS to personally iMpect the premise to see if
there is a violation.
"It might oo~ be," be said, addInJ that the overhang
might not be in "~olation or might sunply be on private
property.
If there is a violatYAl, buwe¥er, the I'Ode offic:er
attemp.. to contact the owner during the inspection if
he lives at tbat address.
"We b7( to fiDel the responsit!~ perso.'\," Yow ft-

MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet Union entered the era of su~je travel
with the first passenger night of the Tul .., the muclHlelayed Soviet answer
to the British-French Conc:orde. The droop-nosed 14O-l1eat liner, which
strongly resembies the Concorde in outer appeara..:e, toot two M-.:r. and
two minutes to fly a special delegation of reporters and Soviet Vb.,. from
Moacow to Alma Ata in Soviet Central Asia, 1.992 miles away. Pa~en
found the noise in the cabin considerable. while others claimed the OIght
was smooth after the initial t.~lmb. which was sharp and abrupt. The eon.
corde. once expected to trail the Tul44 into servic:e. made its first passenger
flight 21 months ago.

HEF blasts unneCf'88fJry surgf'ry incl"f'tJSe
WASHINGTON (AP,-T".e HNlth. Education and Welfare [)fIpart-

an

thousands more surgeons" than we need in the U.S."

Carter pulls ou. 0/ U.N. Iobor organi:KJtion
WASHINGTON (AP'-President Carter pulled the United States out of
the International Labor Organization. marking the rant u.s. withdrawal
from a United Nations agency since the world organization was faunded in
1!MS. ILO critics cootended the organization h,...., inc:T"<8Singly fa~ under
Soviet and Third World domination. The 0.0 •• U.N. agency aimed at
improving world labor conditions, living standarilS and economic and social
stabiHty. 1be ag~ has been a main source of ~Jlatistks on !Jours , pay !lnd
labor safety. ('.aner s decision wiD weaken the ILO, and POl'llllbiy the United
Nations as a wbole. U.S. contributions were P) million a year. one fOW'th of
its budget.

This brings him before a judgC! for II bearing. If the
judge rules agaiMt him. he will l"oilve to remove tht'
obstruction and perhaps pay a rme of up to S500 for
each day the obstruction is not removed.
But it isn't likely that such measures wi~ h,appen
"We have never had to issue that many Cltations on
the matter," Yow said.
Many of the complaints, Yow noted. come from ",e
police department. "The police won WlUt us and
notify us when there is an obstruction to vemcu!ar
vision." he explained.
Yow said that the full S500 per day fine usually isn't
imposed. "In most cases." be said. "the fine ranges
from SIS to $25."
Taylor recommended that persons wishing to report
lID obstruction should caD code enfcJr'cement at city
haD at 5&5302.

Incumbent Gene Johns, D-Marion, bas
8IUIOUftCed that be will seek a fom1h
term as state IIl!Dator frGm tbe 58th
district.
1be announcen:ent eame as political
figures frGm the 58th di.strkt, wbidl
includes COUIIties 80Utb and west oi
C8rbooda1e. finaliJed their political
pia .. for 19"18.
Johns, SO, OD sm graduate, said that
be is seeIliJII re-election "in order to
eontinue representing interests of
Southern DUnois in Springfield. ".Johns
was flnt elected to die Dlnois Senate in
1970, and is cbairman of the Senate
Democratie caucus, wbic:h c:oordinat.es
party activities in that dwnber.
While »0 eandidate bas armounc:ed
pia.. tG challenge Johns In It'18, sneral
S8th district poIitidaDa 8ft said ttlat
they will Mek eIeetioa to the district's

Sarie. Union pnlen supenonic '",rel em

menl, saying ther@ is an increasing amount of ~.z.~ery, UlJed
the public to _ • 1M!COIId doctor's opinion befare
. elective
surgery. The department also said it woaId UfIIe
statea CD'~ begiD
....... - - . .~ Iar~ opinion COMUltations foI' Jow-i-.e
patients in state-administrated Medicaid programs. And j~ sajd It WGUIc:t ..y
for second opinions on surgery requested by ~ patients ill Medicare
programs. ~W Under Secretary Hale Champi~ S81d one ~ the reasons for
the increasll1g amounts of u~ SU1'8ery IS because there are many

sa~ionaIlY. citation M.' to be issued to the owner

Johns announces candidacy
for re-election to state Senate

News 'Roundup

.

plained. nolinf that "tenants live there and they han'
no authority.'
If code enforcement can't personally contact the
owner, a letter is sent explaining the ordinance, ht'

three UUaoia SOUIf' _18 in 1m.
I

Incumbent state Repa. Robert c.
W'mchester, R-RAJSicIare, and William
Harris. D-Marioa have formally anoounc:ed their eandidacy for House

lea".

Winchester bad been

rumored to be

considerinl a rua against Jnhns in 1978.

but announced last week that be will
seek Jeoe1ec:tiGn to tJwo H,...
Other wbo have declared their can·
didac:y for the district's. House Ile8ts

incude James R. Cromeenes, R·
i1etropolis, and James F. ~, [).
Olristopber.
Incumbent ac". Richard O. Hart, [).
Benton, has said that be will not !'leek
another term in mao
1be 58tb district, the 8OUthernmost in
miaois, includes Franklin, WUliallUlOll.
PoIJe, Aleullder. Saline, Vaion, White.
Pulallki. Massac, JohnsoIa .nd GaDa

t.

COUD~.

AFT negotiates pa.y increa..!fc

for foculty at Jive universities
.,I_Neg
teacben' v.nion and the Board

8IafI Writei'
'lbe state', only nvenity system
wbieti
(aealty members to

.n1nr1

~
of

Govemon -.riD penuade more teachers
on the sm campus to support collective

......ini. .
~ • eantract
"Some te8c:herI don't thinIl c:oUective
dispute Monday offering a Sl00 ac:rasa- _rgaining will do us any good," Donow
tbe-board raise to 1,_ teac:hers in five . said, "but the Board of ('.overnor:; bas
universities.
got a contraet wbic:h is dearly an 1mRichard DuIka, president ~ the provement over wlYt those teacbers
Eastern DliDois University chapter of Would have gotten and better than wbat
the American Federation of Teachers
we lot."
(AFT). said Tuesday the package wiii
'lbreats of • strike by unh.....ity
mean a little under six penoent iJIcreaa.! teac:hers is what Doaow feels pusbI!Cl the
over the totaJ amount aIlot~ for the five Board ~ Governors to a settk:meot.
sigf18 minimum
into
uniwnities' salaries last year.
"'lbe fact that the board knew they
At Sm-Carbondale this year, faculty wuuId walk out is, I'm sure, what
.'ASHINGTON (AP)-Pnsident Carter signed Into law the biggest
IIDd admi...trators received pay raises IJrouI,bt it about." Doaow said.
iDcreIi.wever in the minimlDD wage, requiring most employen to pay their
averaging 5 percent, divided into ~
worKen an armual minimum SAlary of almost f1.000 by 1981. 1be current
thirds merit ind one-tbir' .;ost. .-living
AltbouIh methods such a' thea u.ed
irlCl'NSeS.
by the AFT willi the Board of GcNemon
minimum is $4.784. 1be law r~..aes the minimum wage from the eurrent
a.30 an hour to a.1S on Jan. I, 1981. Carter said it wiD pum~ an extra ..
TeadIers~Cllic:aCoState, Governor's is not UIIUIU8I between teachers' unions
billion into the pockets of America'S low-wage wOlten. who WID ''use it for
State, NartbelStem DJiF4Jis. Eastern and their goftl'Di.. body before their
I1Ims aad W'lStem IlJiaois Universities first contract setttement, bonow ..,Id, "I
the oec:essities of life." Opponen" lid argued that the increase would
have been negotiatinl a c:ontract with think there', IOiDI to be less and less
contribute to inflation and put thousands out of won. But the administration
•
..........;.a
the .. _ .... of disagreements as the boarda start tG
argued that the higher wage was needed to lift millions of wonen out of
their govenunc IRMRI,
&MMnoI
~ that collective bargaininI 'poverty. In 1938 Prtesident Franklin D. Roo8evelt signed into law the first
GoYemors, since May.
ineYllable."
minimum wa~..at 25 cents an hour.
'lbe agreement, the first collective
bargaining pact between the Board ~
'lbe contract readJed Monday must be
Goverr.1Jft and the AFT members, ratified by both parties and wiD be
averted a predicted strike by profellllCll'S
retroactive to Sept.. 1. Other benefits,bebl«ing to the AFT Local 35000.
inducting • set grievance proc:esa willi
HerlIert Donow, president of Car· arbitration. an additional . . saIar,
bondate Federation of Univenlty increues for promotion and S50 foI
Funeral ~ far ZeJah Lou Scalf, treatmeat.He war; later tranIferTed ~ 1'eIIcl.en (CFUT), a IoeaI dlallter ~ the
also
for merit
· 31,. graduate Sltudent in journalism who Firmin Deslop HClBpitai in St. Louis, AFT. said Tuesday be beIlefts the iDcreues in the . .iftl'Sities systemdied Monday In a traff"1C accident. are where be was lilted in salilfaetory contract settlement bet~eea tb. YIeI'e negotiated in the ~tI'act.
· scheduled
Tbursday In the V.-irk condition .......y.
Miss Scalf was ,tur:Iying for • doe· FuDeral HOllie in CorbiD, Ky.• ber home
.....te In journalism. 1'his-.... her first
· town.
She is to be buried
the Pine HiD aemester at SIU, wben she 8er'ftd as
(Conti,*" from Page 1)
Cemetary in Corbin. Visitation wiD be the """'.c-'ent ~ the local chapter ~
Jlinots State, Nortbem Dlinoi, ancl
beJel Wednesday In the funeral borne.
Woms '~Communieatians, Inc.
moneY spent .Jer' rapita in the nation.
Sangamon State.
From la-1m she worked at 1M
Miss Scalf was killed Monday wben
Board of Govemon. covering Oleag«
Here ia the brealldown of the .UIlCIS
· the pick-up truck she was ckiviDC ran off Southern JUiDoisaa as an economics soug."t and their change from this year's State, Eastern minois. Governors State
Maiaada Road a half mile east iJI Soutb reporter and . . d~ edilDr for Herrin. ~et:
Northeastern and Western. $109.1
Sum..... ineJtIde . . parent., Mr.
U.S. 51 and smashed Into an emUniwrsity ~ Dlinoil, aD cam,.... million. a 14.11 percent inrrease.
and Mrs. Herbert .:...u of Corbin; two $655.' million •• 14.32 pen:ent inerease.
bankment.
School officials said saI.ry ~
A ~er In the truek, 3.1-year4ci sisters Q, Kayrene Scalf eI Corbia and . Southern OIinois. $131 million, a •.72 rangil. from I.S to 10.5 percent will hi
Willie Green, 311 F.. Birch SL, fiadured Pbyllis an.dIey of 0.11 Rldle. Tenn.; percent increase,
necessary bee.'\use of Inflation an<
his sternum and was taken to the and bet' ....ndmotbu Den Scalf ~
Board of Regents. $115.34 miUion, an ~:.;ae staff and faculty membenl aM
.~al IlalPtaL.JII ,Ca~Jor Cnrbia
11.62 percent inereasf'. 'I1Iis coven finding more (",andally attractift job!
.

Camr

amge hike
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· Funeral scheduled for eecident victim
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m
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Universities pielUI poverty to mu,E

~mployee pay hikes proposed
In

new Jackson County budget

A 20 percent across-the-board salary
increase for aU clerical employees 01 the
county has· been recommended to the
Jachon County Board by the l>oraM's
Finance Commlttee in its annual b'~get
recommendation, Ned McGlynn
fmance committee chainnan, Mid.
'
The Jackson County Board will conaider committee recommendations at its
special board meeting Thunclay at the
Jackson County Courthouse.
After the board reviews the '-'OIDm.iltee's recommendations, the buc~t
will be sent back to the finance committee to be amended for the boards
final appruval in November.
The committee's report indicated the
county e~ts to take in 13.3 million in
taxes and other revenue this fiscal year.
The county board receiws money
Ii urn taxes, federal revenue sharing
reimbursements from the state, a~
"imr-act" payments for low income
areas in the county. McGlytm said.
The county's finance committee
P."'jects that it Will take in SSOO,OOO from
Its ambulance levy. the report sale:[The report said. ''The a'llbu~
serviee must be self suppor".... in all
fu~ yean." and furn. Might have to
be shifted from the
millioo county

'1.1

~Ifund.

The recommendations report from the
f ....nce committee explained "the
ambulance service intends to 1evy at
maximum in 1978 and keep half." its tax
money for the 1979 operating budget."
This "overlay." the report said, wiD

be placed in a separate aceount. It will
contam an estimated S250.000 to t't:"l.000
at the end of November 1978
Finance Committee chaimw. II ~
M~lynn said the board win need s2.2
milh~ for salaries of county officials,
funchng county ~ces, S1K'h as the
am~.~ IeI'V1Ce cour.ty pl'!'perty.
and IDltiate any new program. tile
county is considering.
The finance committee als" tl-i.'CidPd
not to evaluate fundi." requests for
federal revenue sharing money
McGlynn said.
..
McGlynn said the finance committee
will :'forward all requests for revenue
~~:.~ to ~ County Board for

The finance committee projects a
bala!,ce of S1.1 miUi!)n after ellpenditures. S327,036 of which is federal
revenue sharing 1DOfley.
1'be flJlllnce committee chairman
poanted out that many amount allCK;ated
to reven~ sharing money.
1'be finance committee chairman
pomted out that "any amO\Dlt allocated
to revenue sharing requests will 01
=:e~ the projected end-of-year
The Jackson County Youth Services
BID'e8u aslLed the board for '25.000 to
fund ~ bureau's services from revenue
sharmg money, as did Resources
~eclamation Inc., which uses han~
dicapped persons to recycle metal and
paper.

County hires 2 attorneys,
after sCl·eening 7 for jobs
B' ...........

8aalfWri....
Jac:bon C~ty State's Attorney Howard Rood IcJat two assistant attumeys to private ~ thia week. but with the SlU La.. ScbooI in
=:e~ty he recetved more applications for the PJl!itiGaa than he

..::!I:! resumes an ,ear round and I uy to keep trad til them but alter Iix

Ofiel tb8:':::-peopIe-r..:t,.:~-=.:a;...:,.,.SIt1 hw~"';';_J,;--'

sa .
Byron Cudmore, 24, an SIU Law SdIooIllr8duate, wiD assume IUs claties
as assistant state'uttorney on Nov. 7. Hoodsaid.
Guice GeoJ:ge Strong 111.26. of Murphysboro. is currently serving as clerk
for the Dlinots SUpreme Court and will start his job as assistant stale's attorney 00 Jan. 1, Hood added.
Strong is a gradualeol the Willio,m and Mary Law School. tte said
Gar:? Sibley and Scott Shore. b...'lth gra.1uates of SlU's law school. are
Jeav~: state's attomey's off'lCe for private puc:tices this week. Hood

~bley wiD be joining the carbondale lair firm,

MitcheD and Brandon.
..hile ShG.-e is plaDninc to tel up his Oft. office in Hennepin.
H~ m.ntai~ ~t graduates ,"'!.~~.:& of Iaw!K'hooI are attracted to the
state.s atton~y s off!~ ~.use of day-to-day trial experience an assistant
state s attorney aC«J'Jlre5.
"In a very short time they get a lot 01 trial experience. They get into the
courtroom frequently." Hood said.
.. Hood said t~t ~ experience an assistant state's attorney receives is
excellent tralDlng for an attorney before he goes into a civil practice
"A lot 01 people right out 01 law school may not get BS much experience
(as an asslstantstat'e's attomeY.,lgel to do a lot 01 bench and iIllPV .....a1s ,.
Sibley said.
_I U I ,
".\ lot 01 peGpIe !!fit: ....t fi Jaw school may not get as much extJl!rieDCe (as
:b8SII~d~ state s attorney). I got to do a lot of bench and FY trials,"

Si'bt; said that be is ~ered property offenses and some cine offense

cases.

Hood said that he is sorry to see Shore and Sibley go. but fe-Is '<very
Oaltered that people that work for me have no trouble getting jobs.. ..
Hood said he had been an assistant state'. attomey under Richard Ric:bman in U"O. He said he took the position because he was "out oIa job, ,.
Hood uk! he likes being a prclL!IeCUtor because it oIfers eentacl with a
"variety 01 people and their problema...
Tbe state's aUCII1IeY said proeecutora somebmes become "burneckut"
beeause mast problema that reach the state'. attorney's office are at the
crisis .tage.

Stolen motorcyele round in time
for SID student'to,claim raffle prize
Marty Schmidt. a sophomore in lIOCial
welfare. lIVtIft a motoreycle Tuesday in a
fund.raiaing raffle conducted by Hill
~. _
W. <-'ben;y SL •• COURling
center in carbolldale.
For a short time. how~. it was
doubtful If anyone '!¥ouId win the SliNli
motCll'eVC!ko.
Paul-Reitmart_ executive diredGr 01
HiD House. had told police the motorcycle. ..hich WAd been donated by a
former HUI House ftSident. had been
•
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In what must ~ a never ending job. Robert IurM, a laborer. blows ' - Into
a ptl. norm of Morri. Library Tuesday. The 'eaves will be vacuumed up after
they·r. piled. Laborers rake the campus thr_ or four times a year.

Man convicted of posessing marijuana
with estimated worth of $50,000
ByStneP. . . .

SUff Writer
A Carbondale mM, Glen A. Parker,
~ found guilty ~y 01 two counts
01 illegal possessron of marijuana in
Jackson County Cil'C'Uit Court.
More than 140 pounds 01 marijuana
..as admitted as evidence against
Paner by Jackson County State al~
torney Howard Hood.
Joe MifOiD. agent for the Southem
DIinois Drug Enforcement G::&
(SIEG). said the marijuana ..as
between $45.000 and _,000.
Parker. ... . lives at RR2 .. Carbondale..... atreSted aloog willi two
OCher persob!I ~ SIEG agents, Jackson
County SherUf'. deputies and the Illinois
Stale Police on Oct. 2. twa
Five bales of mari!'J8na, alOlll with
several ooe-~ bags wwe pre8l!Dted
as .. videace'byl100d
.
":be marijuana, a scale 8D'J a metal
..... eenlaiDinll envelopes ,nth $2,000 in

. . . . . . . . . . ._. ....... _a........,..
..................
....,....... In _

'-"aIhnt .....

~

laIIoto....., Monday tfwoutII ,.., ....... U,"-·
stolen Monday night
~ty . , . . . . . . , dunnv ~
The motorcycle had been partted and
Iodu!d ~ front of HiD House's West
.......,..lI¥sou
IlIinois"~•
<.'tIeITy Street address when it . . .
c..........
_____
..............
c.rboncWe.
IIIIftoia
stolen.
62tOl. s.-.t . . , ..... paid CIt c.........
Tuesday afternoan the motoreyc}e
IIIinoiL
PoIiciM of _ Ooify E.,._ _ _ .........
was found about half • block dow1l the
dlility" _ _
S t o _ publishecfdo_
street from .:;11 House.
of_ ..........._ _ _ ..,
Reitlban said the moc~1e was
....._
...... u-slty.
covered with leaves and brandws and
had apparently been taken by somt'CIM . Iditottet .............. oIfico Iocoted In c_
as a pranll.,
.
- - - - - ............. Wing. ..........
_~at._

~

r-.ttect~

; ........... c.

. ' t · ...·•
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..... ~ ~

them were all found at Parkpr's
residence by SIEG a~ts.
Paner was arraigned in JackS(:;
County Circuit Court on Jan. 21. when he
p'leaded innocent te two charges of
: : r l possessioo 01 marijuana, Hood
Two other peopk, E'Jaine Sheltoa and
tltarles Smith. .ere initially charged
witb Parker on Oct. 2. 1976. Hood said.
TI'le charge against Shelton, RIU
Carboodale, was dismissed by Jacksoll
County Circuit Court Judge IUchard
Richman in a preliminary heariJll
beu.iI5e the state'. attorney was unablE
to establish a connection between
Shelton and the residents where thE
marijuana was found, Hood said.
Hood said a motion of severence ...
,raDted by Richman to .eparate tiM
trials al Paner and Smith. 01 west
~mi~~'s trial has not yet beer
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South Africa: Time for economic boycott
Must South Afriea slaughter aU of its six million
black citizens before the United Stales, along wid! its
"yes·dMr'US" in Great Britain 8l'd France, takes
haf'!lher actions against the police rotate for its total
disregard f1I human rights?
In 1914. 10 mernbel'!! of the United Nations Security
Council, including Russia and China, voted to oust
South Africa from the U.N. after Prime Minister John
Vorster established special laws to preserve while

supremacy.

However. the United States. Britain and France
cast the first triple wto in U.N. Security CnunciJ
history to prevent the ejection of South Mrica from
the council1be U.S. stated that the reason for the
triple veto was that the U.N.'. Universal Declaration
of Hmnan Rights was just a statement 01 goals.
In 1975 South Africa maintained more than 2.000
soldiers in Rhodesia despite repeated warnings from
the U.N. Security Council against this action. The
South Afriea g.,vemment also used the Terrorism Act
to arrest prominent Scuth Africa poet Breyteo
Breytenbadl r... ~~ to overthrOw the government witt. his pgetry. The Terrorism Act anow. the
government to aJTC!!It a penon without a warrant and
to detain that penGIllndefiDitely. farbiddiDl him allJ
eootact with IepI COUIIIeJ, famUy or frieada.
Whea the Security Council called for a mandatnry
arms embargo on the Afrimn na .... the fame tllrN
countries follOwed the.me . .ttem as in 1m and cast
the eotlnril'. second triple veto. This time the United
Stats iDsisIIed that each country IhGuId voluntarily
decide wbeII1er or DOt it wanted to p&.ce an arms

embargo on South Africa.
South Africa bas since then permanently banned 18
anti-apartneid organilations: elCRd down two black
newspa~rs; arrested the editor 01 the W.oTld, the
most WIdely circulated daily; and jailed somf' 50 or
more persons under the Terrorism Act. The most
serious incident concerned the death of Ste'Ven Biko.
the countrY's foremost black nabonalist leader, who
died of head injuries while in the custody of South
African police.
Despite the!;e viclations of human rights. the United
States and its westft"11 allies are willing to support only
a six·month mandatory arms embargo on South
Africa, which already has a divef'!lified arms industry
of its own. Irstead of just an arms embargo. the
United States should support total economic sanc·
tions against South Africa.
Such sanctions would include: removal of V.S.
commerical. agricultural and defense attacbes;
~ working agreements in the rleid of treasurY
and defense; denying tax credits to U.s. companies
that invest in South Africa and pay taxa there; and
elimination of export-lmport bank pnntees for
=-~ U.S. companies tridlDI and iDwstin(. in South

MaDY AmericallS have IUlinted that total
ecanomic sancticJns apu.t South Africa by the
Vnited States would jeopardde South Africa's ~
of u.s. and Britisb attanpta to brinI: black majority
naJe to Rbodesia, as well as risIdng tile import ~ raw
material m.n this miDa'ally ridl natioa. Othen are
concerned that suda I811CtiOOl wmJd make Ufe for

South Africa's bladts even more miserable than it is.
Fil"lltof all. it is not likely that either South Africa or
Rhodesia will give in peaceably to black majority
rule. Both countries' prime ministers bave admitted
publicly that they would never give in to black
majority rule because their existence dependr. on
white minority ruJe.
Although the United States has $17 billion invested
in South Africa. the country could survive a recession
if it decided to stop importing its raw materials to tht'
U.S.
In addition. the United States should be conc:erned
that Nigeria (whicb is upset with the U.S. for sUf"
porting only an arms embargo and not total economiC
sanctions agaiDst South Africa. might place an oil
embargo aga;nst the United States. This would place
us in a vulnerable position. since Nigeria is om" second
major ~ier 01 oil next to Iran.
Finally, how can the life 01 the majority black
DOPUIation 01 South Africa. who have been subjected
to 'second clasa citizenship. be any m«e mi8erable
than it already is?
For many years tile United States bas lpored the
f:r! for help from the black majority f1I South Africa
and Rhodesia. Only by suJllPCll'linl total economic
.nctiOOI against South Africa can the United States
hope to repin the respect of the bI8ck-ruJed Arric:ao
naljons and lnIIy sbInr ita coacern over the reeent
crackdown on aewspapen and nonmilitant groups. as
well as for the death of Steven Bim.
-Deaais Gray
Student Writer

Horatio Alga tells
life's big secret
a,AnIIa ......
1be scientific community ill all atwitter. Tbey've
discovet\-d the fossils f1I _ one-eelled algae wfticb
Uwd U hillion years ap.
They were not. or eoune. the first Ufe on earth.
The first life on earth was their great-grandfather,
!leVeral miUion times removed. He initially saw the

!~~ ~:!!!l~~s>:~o.~.:!:"...:e!~

Leave South Africa alone
B!J••esJ.KllpaIrick

1" the wake of South Africa's crackdown on persons

~ tenDs "revolutionaries," we have wltDeaed tp'Mt
waves f1I honest proteat-and poeat waws of
bypocriay and igmraDce also. 11'.ere are.t least two
sides to this story. MOlt AIIlerV.:ans have beeu getting
oo1y one. Viewed from the song towers of acailemia.
or from the marble halls of Capitol Hill. the Soutb
African story is one thing. In this wiw, the clOlling of
two newspapers and the arre.~ of SO black leaden was
a brutal, ruthless, totaiitarWn act-an nerci8e in
racist tyranny that cannot be ~~ or explained.
The View from Pretoria is lOIDetniDg eIIIe entirely
In the view of the Vonter government, the jaiJeJ
leaden are revolutionains, pure and simple, seeking
what revolutionaries always seek-th!! overthrow Of
established governmeat. The arrested persons are
.. rt of an exercise is billck DOliticaJ power. or·
cbestrated from abroad, uaimed at the Cl'MtioD of a
revolutiGoary clima~ll0 !bat wbell the right moment
came. the matdl COUICI be.et to the ruse."
Gi~ do.. coavietion in PretoriII. the ~_t·.
Kbon may still Itrike us _ IDezealable, but ~ aetiGG surely ·:.u not
It Is pret'iseIJ' the

iDnpI.........

-==::

~,:: ':::n~tC::.~

vioIeoce tbrMtmed ClUJ' OWD peace and InDqUiIJity.
We qbt to keep our tbtDIdDI strailbt an
matters. We ba"just been throuirh tbe bicentl!llDial
obserYaDCe f1I our own AIIIeric8a ~..... we
!!.~"!!_ward
•• ...a ~~_~.
tendtri

u.e

'--.
_'! .....

C. •

:!b.., farw_as it.....
. . . . Wber an armed
a............. . . . - .

===-:.-=-::s--::..:
ali very

l'beir'iJ(lrtraits in ... bails of baDor. But'if tbe _ult
f~iIa. the.leaden are known as rebeIa. and .e do ~
III~ their portraits. We ..... tbem. it • all in one I
iI!ruIt of view.
.. WhateYer may be .id of the merits of the BIa.,tg
o-..'~' case, the POSI~I
-.,- 01 the "", __a
",-,-s.
""UI~
surely 18 not implausible or-irrational
mO¥11ll
away from the specific events of ten days ago, there is
mucb to be said for the gCJ\l'erDlllellt'. position on this
whole business of black m.jority rule in South Africa.

u_-'C---

-1I.~to_.Upt

PIiIt~
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Africa 1. not to be equated with Angola. or MozaDlbique. or the Congo. or Rhodesia, South Africa is DOt
DOW.andneverbubeen,.nynation·...c:olony..·Wben
black power became irresistible in Angola and
Mozambique. the portugese could go bat-.k to Par.
togal. Ita colonialism bas departed the Afrk'aJI scene.
we have eeen Belgians. French and English pack their
bags and go borne. No ncb COUf'!Ie 01 action ill
.vailable to Ute South Africans: Tbey are borne. And
they will fight with total commitment to preserve the
values that are precious to them.
Let us consider our 0W1l history and be hmnble. Our
black slaws were not keD in 1m as human beings
with equal rights. They wen!lr.«eiy "tbree-liftbs of
aU other penons." It W8I! DOt 1Dltil 1870, after a
b!rrible war, t.hat they were given a riabt to vote. It
was DOt until 1_. just 12 JUrs ago, tnat the black
perIOD'. right to vote in America toc* on 1JleaIIiDI.
What a preIUIIIpUaa it ill- what 8IT08ance!-for ...
~IDI!D DOW to lecture South Africa in the virtues
tary democracy and majority rule.
1'lme. tI .)'. ill a riftl"~the metaphor telltll.
that lICIt
lOde . . are
aIoDg at the l8II1e

PMtiei;·

1IMft.........

cbe Vllited States 370

~ to get

where we - " eame fram Jameatawn, iIIId we have
bad ..e.., aelva_tale .f w.lth, tracfdoa.
~ty.ad p-aelual a ..imilatloa thaI:
PnnCould after.
Wba'e South Afri'.:a
~ted
oa tlleOurI'her=.aJmGt-:,z:-Yo IIut i!.~~
............ we are.
_ ~........
CaI1Ir~.. GUllI,
be well advitJed to

t:

~a;:..nd:~'==tA=
(and pea .....tifJiDI =teome ill • cla1leltlc @leetDI), tile Vanter aovernm-t may weU relent Some

IDCIIIIbI 9. before ... own ~ ....bepn puftlDI.., the ftrea of Soweto. ,. few aI the more
oppre8IIive
f1I apartheid
fadial. Tbere
f
were b ~..
les. __-more th aD gn t urea-in
sports, ID em~ent. in diplamatie CIa.~t.omI. U we
IiUncl our own buIiaeu. fcIr • cbaDge, p.'5'ha.. tbis
movemeat ean IOOIl be restored, and \'he clOIed
newspapt.'ft brouCht to useful Ufe.

::r:h._

wer.

recently taken up residenee in my goIdrlSh bowl. -I ~
had a chat with him just the other day about the
DINning of it aU.
"Tell me, Horatio. (( call him 'Horatio AJga' in
jest.). what was life like back there :U biUion years
ago?"
"Lonely." he said. ''1bere I am noatin, In this
shallow K'Olpy sea. I look arotmd. 'Hey! I say'Where is en::-ybody:' No answer. 1 tell you. it's a
pretty eerie feeiing. Haw I got to go through life with
nobody to talk !o but myself? Then. deep dowa in'
side. I feel thif. real gut emotion. It's tearing m~
apart. J hear Rl..~J's 'Bolero.' I look behind me and
what do you know? There's aMther alga!"
"Was it a girl alga?"
"Boy, girl. '!tho cares? We algae oo,,'t go in f01'
that sex stuff. We have kids by splittinq in half for
two good ....asons: One. I was all alone back there in
3.6 bilhOil B.C. and. two.. who' d want to make love to
another alfa?"
a~:'~7.~t s how it all started. What did you talk
.......
·'Oh. the usual: Does it look like rain" What to
have (or dinner. Is there dear" after life? But who's
got time to talk? Ever since I first divided. ifs been
bUSy, busy. busy. Never a moment to myself."
"And, just think, you're 16 billion years old.....
"Some people say 1 don't look a day over three

billion."

"True. But what's the ~ r.i )'OUI' Ionge¥ity?"
......t.!atcb out for artiracial preservatives in what you
_
"You wouIdn't touch artifICial .eervatiws with a
ten.':_ pole?"
v.
"No,. ~. Eat aU )'011 ClaD get. If the7 preserve what

~:~ eating.

it stands to

nMOD

the7'~ preserve

'"That makes 1IeftIIe. But _ the first livinIC
creature, Horatio. you are. 01 eourse the procenitor
of all living tbinp."
"That's righL And what a di_ppo;ntment theY
are. Right DOW I got U billion ........ dtildNa and
do you know that DOt one of them comes to visit OIl
Sundays? They treat me IiIre IICUIR. ,.

"B~

over.the millenia you m:sa have had

.. Caesar,

~.:..onJ:n.~

~

perha... Qlarlemape,
"No. Bianca' Jagger. Wow! I juIt think about
Bianca. Jagger and... ExcuIe me I gat to ..,liL"
"D..I

H"

..I

lifi

.....ore you go.. oralio. tel! ... ~ muning?" e.
Why,
there m those pnmorcbal se... did you
launchback
tal OIl 3.1 billion years f1I dreams f1I bea....
taches love and hate IlOOd aad ft'l IbndDeSS
and. Whv Horatio. why"" .I •
••S; why not"'"
.
• .
19T7
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Carter won't be
one-term president

•
Marriage not women s sale aIm

•

\

., ..............
P..,

"AIUItMI& EdiWtIII
r.a.
Several hundred journalists met in New
Orieam last week to ta1Il a"out improving
American newspapers..
One topic IlClt on their agenda was the curious
schi70phrenja that ~iIrtS in newspapers today.
'lbat diseaw is call the women's page.
Despite the fact that women constitute over
half the population. they are treated as just one
more special interest group, lilre people who
read the stamp collector's column.
The women's page is the traditional dumping
ground for the "light" features--boroscopes.
recipes. bridge, puzzles, club an.nouact'menl.l.
pet columns. etiquette. housekeeping hints,
doily patterns, engagement and wedding annouac:ements. and advice OIl everything from
dysenteI'y to dating

r-- ......
~ ~arthlillll

Lyndwy Van Gel;e... " reporter for the New

=.y.~_ d..1
spent at least aeveraI
day.: every month getting married.
"In addition to the eadIesss features or
brides. we have eDdJess features on wedding

v....

etiquette, wedding gOWDS. trousseaux,
engagement rings. silverware and china." she
said.

The nooe-Coo-subtle message. that snaring
husb.lnds is life's supreme. shining moment,
abo helps _0 a lot of advertising lineage for
gowns. rings and monocrammed towels.
'lbose. apparently, are the proper eoncema of
womt'II. By implication. aU that fIdw!r stuff in
the nenpaper-polities. fmance, editorials and
,"1OI1s-1lre for men.
. There has been some progress lately. mostly

in metropolitan papers. in updating the
women's sectiou l. 111e Chicago Tribune, the
Washington Post and the New York Times all
have changed their formats to rel1ect the
changing roles of both SP.Xes. Reflectinll this
change m content, some women's pages have
become "Living:' "Tempo." "Family~yle"
and "Scene," to name a few.
And serious news coverage of "women's
issues." lilre the Equal Rights Amendment or
abortion laws. is no longer doomed to obscurity
among the girdle ads.
Unfortunately. many small-town and suburban papers are stiii serviDJ the kind of mindless pap on their women. pages that Van
Geller obsened. It is difficult to believe that
the dimensioDs of life in U - towns are 110

- ...... -..-"..-.b:Jr .......
limited that

WOIDeD dist~ ~Ivea only

~

With c:roc:het needles aNi electric mixers.

Small papers admittedly Mve 1M ellCUM! of
small budgets. It is cheap. fast and easy to
throw in the latest • ways to make meat loaf.
or a column by those syndicated sisters of
sorrow. Ann and Abby. But thorough reporting
should be the job of nery reporter on ~tferY
beat in every section of the newspaper.
It's time to stop the presses for a new edition.
The best cure for the anachronistic women's
page is to throw it out the newsroom window
and insert instead a section dealing with food.
lifestyles. health. fashioa and jobs for
PEOPLE. There is a whole world out there to
cover, from househusbands to HalstoD
originals. Newspapers should be there.

By Garry Wills
The rumors of Jimmy Carter's political death an
greaUyexaggerated. People woo live from poll to poll
like many nf my fellow commentators, have a
dramatic time of it. measuring spurts of popularit)
and terrible decline, a roller~ter ride of 1m
predictable ups and downs.
But in fact there is a general pattern to presidenHa;
acceptability rates. A new president comes in with a
high rating as part of the electiOD's afterglow. Hi!
honeymoon stretches to his first erisis-in Carter',
case, the Laoc:e affair, when aU the reservations
about his new policies suddenJy got voiced.
The fU'Sl year of a president's term is usually an
activist one. He wants to use bis political capital and
pu!h on several front-. knowing this is a time t(
challenge and confront. Almost an major initiatiVt!f
~t taken or signaled in the president's first year. HE
IS likely to have both his highest and his lowest
popularity ratings in that year.
In the second year, with his party facing tbe off.year.
elections. the president mends fem.'eI. Cflngres.'IIIIel'
up for reelection want favors. ancl the pt~e3ident OlDlef
through with them. Feelings ruffled by the first year'f
confrontations get soothed. aoo part of the prograrr
::C~=I::'~ extreme DOW slides without greal

The third year is another "get tough" year, as tb:president does some of the dirty work Ulat needs doing
before the election. but not too soon before the election. The economy is tightened up, some overdue bills
are paid. so that things can be looser.ed and on the
upswing in the fourth year. the year of reeIec:tion.
The greatest cause o! variation in ~ pettsn is
foreign war, which raUies bipartisan support to the
president as a symbol 01 the nation. Thus Franldin
Roosevelt's last term was magic in ita continuing
popularity. On the other ~nd. an antiwar feeU.
c:ouJd take the presidency from Trmnan's ~ in 1952
In it helped take it from Wilson's JM~ m 1921)). and
·cause Lyndon Johnson to resign in 1968. War is always
the quickest way to get a first surge of support for the
prestdent, tbougb it can recoill8ter.
Theft is nothing, so far, in Carter's presidency that
shows any ma~ dtparture from the star... 01 . .
administratiGD •

.-.,want}'. nx.e ..... "..ave ruready

star!&I talkina about a fIIMI-Wm ______... _ .

..... , .. c-ter ~ ~ ............. In dram. (or the ..... e6
drama.. 'I1Ieir Jifta mllllt . . _ _ eseilin8 ____ at
1M moment. A siDgJe1erm presidenc:y has DOW'
become a freak in our politics. (J think eYeD Lyndoa

Johnson could have been reelected if he bad tried in
1968. Ford's was not eYeD a one-tetm presjdency, but
a doub1e-freak fill-in time outside aU ruIes.)
There are neeessar, periods 01 unpopularity in 8DY
suec:essfu) presidency. and there are recogniJJed ways
to repair the tJamage before election time corne!'
aro...4M1 agaiP. Jimmy Carter is smart enoogb to see
the pattern and use its troughs n well as its peaks. Hf
must wrAMler, though. about aU thole news commentatol'S woo have watched the pattern unf~
before them time after time aDd never seen the
replarity in ita ~P11 and rises_
--copyright, urn, Universal Press SyndicatE

Southern Illinois drivers have own rules of tIle road
roacla wbicb would have to be rebuilt if not

repaired by 1910.
Considering the time it's taking to con"ert
Route 13 into four lanes. c:ambined with the •
months left until .... things loot bleak.
But a cup of c:oIfee CIt two. a little flop-p"'~
r17'&.flD can remedy that rapid OD~4Ung ulcer.
The real problem in driving "" Soutt....
m~ nNIds is the .iriver6- The .Jethro
Boo:!ines. the Steve McQ'JeeDS. and tbe
grarhaates of the Dan Ryan School of Driving.
At fU'St they bad me puzz~ nen a bit
bewildered, but after careful obeerYaotioD and
analysis, I baYe pieced together what has to be
the Soutbem Illinoian'. (student and rt.lSidenU
TeD Commandmeata of Driving.
. l-SU(UP.iSted speed in ftlidential areas: 40
m.p.h. H chiIdreft are pIa)'irW. however. keep it
arGund !lO.
I-Never, never use ,._ tum sip". This
only lets the other driven know your intentions.
~AJways drive as dale ~ the car in front of
possible. Should thP ~"et' driver try to
widen the (lap, speed up. Remembt.~, the clcJeer
yauantheeesierit wiD beloeall him !IOIIH!thi. .
UIIpriIItabIe should he do somelhh. n dastardly

.

r--I ..

...... tum.·cnal.

4-When., cwo lane roacla. time both of Ihem.
It'. bad pradic:e to stay ~ y... own side. Not
tWy is it 1JorinM. but it raiRs questions as to who
'reaDy ow .. the road.
'.

s-on four lane roads. especially one-ways.
the name of the game is Weave. Designed for
!bose aged 16 to adult, Weave can prove 10 be an
in~eresting game for its Cf.:illestants.
&-When malting a ri~lt tum, always come to
a complete. motionless stop. That way you can
be sure to get the license number of the guy
behind you in case he hits your car their tries to
make a run for iL
7-Always try to further the "red means gogreen means stop" IdJooI of thought. The old
way is outmoded and should be banned.
1-"HandicaPred" desipted areas al": for
those who are late. in good ......dI. and lilte to
have their cars towed. It b·... been found the

:::!:::'i:rr.~rF~~~:

driverS who are late to Pf.gagements. 1'lIeS8
persons can not be expected to walk IonI
distances witd their feet in this condition.
therefore they lITe considered to be !=!.icapped.
t-Don't shy away from ~.g tippin' .. few
an oliftClis. Avenue. 01' wherev« your 'avorite
wateriD' hole may be. Just n.·n over anything
that teemS to be in your way. T....t wiD teach
those inconsiclenlte folk • lesson they will
proi.~JtI!' never forget.
•.....,\ pproach with caution thole wbo oIfer you
the ri~~.of-....y. No....... people don't do that.
and besdes. ,be rigltt«·way is nee for the
taking.

l

G~.'

Day to 'ellCl.
high .ch;", pupils
about college life .
S1U adm_ions officials wtJl roll
out the _!come mat for ~.
tift students Nov. S during High
School G..et Day.
TIle eftIIl, ~ by u.. SlU
Office 01 Ma_ions and ReaJrds.
iii Nmed at ecquaintiIJI t."~
bigb achool students With the
Uniftl"Sit,.'. admissions pol~

academic aad elltracurricuiar
P"JtP"8In8 .... IacUiUa
TIle IpeciaI pn!II1IIII Iw students
and their partma wiU Indude:
-!fours 01 ealllpul fac:ibties:
-0,.with repI'I!!IeII'
..tm. 01 51 U ac:ademie units 10

1III!I!l.

diIcwa their ~
-Ellp"natlCM» of admissions
policies. student wwIl and rlll8JleiaJ
usiataDc:e opportuaities,

A wiMlng teami
The 51 U Marching Salukis and Twirflng Corps perhome game. The cardinals defeated the New York
form for St, louis cardinal football fens during hel,.
Giants 2&0. Director Mike Henes. perched atop the
time at Busch Memorial Stadium Manda)' night.
ladder on the sideline, conducts the bend as theY
The game . . broedc:at to • nationwide audience
stand in their familiar "51 U" formation at the 50end . . the twelfth c:onsecvtiw year the Salukls
yard line. The bend numbers epproxlmefely 100 to
hew been Invited to perform at II cardinal football
110 persons.

ISSC sets up seminars for aid officen

Jlotorcycle club inmates
good i...Jluence on others

IMI GICA CAW'
HELPR
A biB time mob.tar
trW$
to traru,(onn

lane JlaM/fe1d into: oJ
roc~-<lnd·ron
.tor.
With Little Richard.

......... .....

Pm Domino and The

'Platte,... ,

WALlA WALLA, Wah. (AP) 0Dce the mOlt violeat group 01 ID-

mates in the Washln,ton State
PeaitenUary, members 01 the

prisou'. m~Je dub VI! _
reganiH by prilOn officials .. a
stabililing influeac:e Oil other iDmates.
MOlt of tile ~ elub lIIember.

"You tIItnk on., God

beIoftIed to a:~ m~ gnupe

can make a treel

• the HeUs AlliS. Budltc18 and
SataD'S Simien belM'ot they were
_nlencH 10 prlloa. their chi"
~.-c. Mite A....ms. _,..

-- Try COllI.... up' ,.

In fad, membenbip in one 01
\Bed to be a requiremeat
of the Washin,ton Penitentiary's
clu!- oae 01 the InaD)' the Uberal
pnllllll administration aile. . i .
zatea to CII"p!De.
Two ,Mrs a,o the club . . .
aImcIarO c10aaI beca_ 01 MabbiDp,
betItiap. a IIl1II"IIa and boIIM8esUal
fIllS, aid U. 1I11f1l11J. pri.~tion

,-

wtt.. a . .kerel."

~ dubs

oIficer.

But tbia" haft changed. aad
II.,.,. ays the dab is rapOIlIible
aeacbiq sGllle lam at_ ~iUs
!bat line luded diem jobo .... baa
ftel,ed statlm_ the lamate

'01'

1JIfe~~butes the 1fOU,'s aew

!'eIpft.1abiHty to Abrams. a . .yearlld _ t e COIIYk:ted 01 car theft.
Abrams baa oullawed the dub's

Map printing to be discussed
spealrers are frorft Slu. ~ are
Joe Gibson. LiDd8 Veltmao, Susan

Loa"

UNIVERSITY

~

Jane GleDa and Peter· •

lhuratb. Of the SlUst1IIIenll will be .,;
~ to preaent a paper at the
..tioa8I PI lID KpaiIaa meet. . ill
ProYidellceo. . ~
Deat

summer.

Isla_

'I1Ie~~lIr

.....
IIOftd by the S1U c:t.pter 01 Pi Mu
EpsiIoe. the II8lional offICe 01 Pi lIu
the Depm1meat 01

==:,.::

1Jtuw*~""'"

3

rIJ::':-

.

ct¥Jmen
..

I••

.•...
1ft

••

•

JlU

.- ,

..

..

, f

• _

'4

t '

C'.

1'1.

':11

I

Oak Park takes Unique a-ction
to protect city hOUle valu.es

.'. TBI181D Mill .. ,
~ \'AN PI

SI~ 'J'
~ <~7

01 a .•. 5 p!I HIlt blad! and 2 per
HIlt ot.bI!r mD:cities.. Ral es:.te
..~ bave ria1I 11 ttl per cent
betweea 1m and 1m, LCCOniDI to
a study by North_ _ .. !Jniftrsity.
The _ iDanIIce II"ItV8m ...
spawned at a women', coffee klatch
lIS YMrs a,o and aided by ~rd1
and Iranla from Northwestern.
Dralle Unlwnity. the Ford Foundation and the UrbaD ReiIIveatment

*'

.Q

OIber'I."

..7: ~:-.iDK::~:t: :C:C:e;

=

huabud Is

Order by
the whole pie

BRINGS BACK OLD
TIME BEER PRICES

far the bolMOWllft". only aD Initial
appraiAl lee 01 about • .
"OUr hope II that _ _'t need"
tile l_raDee plan, .. id Dnryll

Senior citizen stays fit
as OI,'7Rpics get cllJtser

, -:-_,-Jf~'..
.'':~.'"''

TalkForce.
Pri.ate iDlluraoce carrier.
refuIed to f1mcl the pqn 10 the
villiI,e Is usiDI local tana.
There II DO iDluraoce premium

Ko.alnyt, a ..i.tant vllla,e
maDa,er ... It i. a lood prOiram
because it will alleviate.;,e per.
c:eiftd rears of _
bom..aen.
..We're ....._ d.t many other
nmmUDi.-caa Imp_t it but it
II DOt the kind (If a " . .m that. if
URCl by itself. II Iloln« to twn a
commuDity ....uaDd. You're aot
IOiDI to create a liable CGIIllllUllilJ
just by creaUn, tbill kind of
ptotram. It'. a tool 10 be ..eel witb

.'

,:(.11I ~.i

Ready by
the slice

lO¢"

Mug of Draft Beer
with each food purchase

60c

pitcher of draft beer
with each whole pie order.

Offer good uery Mon. thru Wed.
Free Popcorn
Free delivery

IaakinI at a bo.- two

u:..

~

Austill

BouIeYard..

611 S. Illinois

Delivery(549.7111) •

"_J---~----~--------~------~--~~III.p

"ONLY

,~.

"

60c
KINGS TABLE
.......ty.. Cookl. . ' ....hly
.... p ..... -.y ...........now.

LaMh-soup &solad bar"t'"
largest solad bar 'f' the orea...
fresh fruIts. tossed salads
3 bean and mcrcaronf salads

.tc. anly sr. 90

'.Hom. modi
mashed potatoes. lots

Hoi ......

of """

~ Ia.... red meat dishes,

fish, casseroles.

I'..M

80fh Salad lar a 8uH.f t2.t5
11(1.... ' ....•.. . . . .
rues.·frl 11:........·.,."'$afurday 5 p.m...

Sundar

,.m.

9 •. m.·3,.m.

a..-~

THE KINGS TAIlE 22nd W. Walnut
.. " •ocr. . from Green',.lGA In Murphysboro
"1'

•

\A/HO IS SIU'S BEST?
The A;~NUAL ACU-I TOURNAMENT
Nov. 3-6. 1.77
Competition is 'iI:

Men'. IIow II ng
Women'p IIowll. .

,.ltl. ' ...nl. ,atngl..,
2 p.,...

'OGS_"

Chess

Men'. Blillanis
Women'••lIl1a.....

* leg's"" now at the Stud."t Gov't Offices
Student e.",.,.

..'

.** S,.eglslroflOll
leglsfroflan ,.. due at tim. of reglsfraflon
deadline Nov. 3, 5 p. m.
We'r.looking for the best at SIU.

Miss Eboness contest Saturday
m~1

Twflw t"Oeds wiii 0. "wisfll!lR
the academic year
upon a sl ... Sahlnlay when thr.f VIe
Mis..' Ebooess represents Sill black
for the 1977 \liss Eboo_ ti~1e.

1l1e'!lbth an'IlaJ pBReant ",.1_ wdP.,ls al . .riOllS functions.
Glen.:toria Marshall.19?S Miss
tllfo theme "Wbb Upon a Stu" this
ynr. Sponsora: by lhe Bet. Eta Ebo_ will crown he!' !IUCC'c.'5SOr
chapter of Alpha Phi I- Ipha and ArcM'la Blaine, the 1m Miss
Ebone!s wi:l perform al Itoe en-nl.
:'rr:ter:~h~"1~~:';~~~ at. Cmlestants for tbe uUe are: Sue
I
.
d t
"Ws not really a beauty pageant J
aloM:' WiUiam Stalen. Beta Eta ~ng~~~:~:net:: Do":ld~
senior iD S{I':~h . Phoebe Johnetle
Williams. sophomore in ad ..
"soml'One who portrays tbe total ministrative sciences, Sonya P,~
black woman. the.,.non who wCMlld Robmson. junior ~ Engl:sh; Myrna
Mane Mclaughlin, sophc.:ndl't' if!
pre-med.. Marla Renee Harrison,
poise, (almi, personality scholastic sophomore in physical educatillll,
ablhty and involvement in com· Patricia A. Davicbon. sophomore in
special edunhon: Betsy Lynn
Lowrey, fnoshman in businPss admmistratim; Donna Allt'8dra [)bu,
:sophomore iD soc:ja' welfare; Terri

:af~ ~!:'!niii! =~e:,

a::

ROC=~~~ ~ir.!°ju~'!f:~~

Costume party
tunts to contest
at Holiday Inn

:::~~:~iion J~~:~ Ro!: M~

sophomo~
in data
~inl(; and Trina Rmee Green.
lreshman in educaUnn.
JudRes far the page_nt are AU!ltiJI
:. Randolph. Black" flain CCMlocil
co~rdinator; John Wayne ADdersm. Student Center activilies
coordinator;
Joana
Winona
Hawtuns. ten'elvy .t ~habilitl·
tion Institute; i.t'l'ia Bf-II Pf'nn.
retired Carbondl,Ie high s~hool
teacher; Jam~!;. P"en II, visiting
professor at Ihe Rehabilitation
Inslitule; and Richard "'1'lson.
t'OOl'dinatar of minority acti··'i(jes at
Wesley Community House.
by
n-a..~apaL!le.awntn·gWlhtU••~~niobosriDtedradio
~ h
and televisim and Jock London
Thomas. junior in radio and
television.

Taylor.

,000 JEWIS:-I BOOKS
TO CHOOSE FROjW.
The ATID Bookmobile

.*

1)

Home Ec. CIrcle
Today ~-loon-3 P.M.
Sponsorecl by HILLEL.
ISU, and Unltecl Syn~

~HV~Ntj/f

BonY SN~Wi!RS

Ghouls and gob1!ns, Siant lJongs
and 00n0r t-.ottles, witches, warlocks,.
WIIl((-GI";S 1I0C1 wombatS JO~ .u sure .

~01~~ f:~:U~~~~~!;~:

~R=;::n~~n!:! :c'[j!.:~~

A waterIK-d, donaled by The
Watt'f'ilfod Store, and a free weekend
Holiday Inn anywhere iD the

'tIn.-:.,:Oct 27 ... fSNft{ld30

>!t any

~= ~tat: ;'~~~be

SPmALpKl'

.............

lucky
Julian Pei. organizer 01 the
cootesl and spoIlesman for the
Holiday Inn, said the grand prize
wimer must provide his or her own
transportation 10 the Holiday bin of
their choice.
Pei said Tommy and the Originals
wiD be playing iD 'be lounge far the
costume contest and the judging wiD
begin at 11 p.m.
Five consolalim prill!S wiD be
a"'arded by the eight judges from
well.. according to Dennis Lyle. a
lise j ~key for the FM stalion who is
belpintl 10 qanize the contest.
Fil'llt consolatim pri~ will be a
$",:;
certifiCllte from Goodyear of

l1li ......... -'.
...,.
• ........ "SpecIa. X"
Now Available
in Carbondale

1 t 8:30pm

FREE In~ VlOCO louNGE
qtlt FLOCR SrulBJT
.CENT€R

e

~~t_d::n'be~fe:cs':~:! ~~

Audio. 210 S. Illineis Aw., Gus4.;'''.
110 S. nliDOis Ave, and Blyer'.

(pluli student 1.0.)

f~~i;'1Our600U!t!~~ ~

¥on'ght Only.

lribure tile 'inal colW)latim prize iD
the fonn 011_ ft«! p _ 10 RCS

of tIK- four moviu
stIr,wi.

c~''''''''!!f

cn~:yrr.:c:~~-:
cmtest.

THE ROOM
UPSTAIRS

-toaiwllt-

IIif.Jlt of the

AI~playing

Conrad
& Bentlev
.,

Greek Week
WJhJ finale

1tu4entc

The Greek Week ceJebration Is
spoMOI'ed acb yar by IDter-Greek

~=~.=hsar:r:.atl

CO~AEDY

21

'MIunday'. artmties iDchde aa
"Ugly M811 Contest," a "OIest YCMl
Like l!~ Conleat." and "PIedp

.

~

·of"'-ter

· IMPROVISATION • SATIRE
~'IIWs'

G~

lfouliDl.
PIli Kappa Tau fraternity wf!i
Ha.IJoIreeD Party beJo..mnilll at 1:30 ;; ra.. at - MaiD ~ .. OIl
Saturday.

u..

LIVE ON STAGE WITH

Ni....

FriGo..,. IIiPl .... "1Dter-Greek
PartJ" eehl!duJed lor. p.m, at Small
!IpOIIIOI' •

st..

Puttlle
........... Ion: .N-S1.1
Season tickets still cwallab1e:
$7.00 students:
$1Q.50 public

an

testl.

Odober 28, 29 8:00 P.M.

Univw,nity Theater
Communications Building

.

'MI. - " ' . Greek Week activttlea
peak m Satunlay and Sunday with
ea -iJII. IriC')'cle I'ItcinI. Iispick pitdlillC and '111«·... - -

..

......

(at 7:50 p.m.)

Hapi»Y Hour 2:00-6:00
Free Popcorn & Peanuts

ca!~~~~~::=
audieDce of WelL the

iii

ISW

~(§\V@n@lWW@til~'lhop
Fri. Oct~ ~. anti Sat. Oct. 2t I : . p.m.

.

Shryock Auditorium· Reserve Seat- Tickets $2.50
Buy your tickets now at the Student Center Tid~et Office

_tter

"n.. NOT BADY FOIIN.MI nMi PLAYDI Of NK'S'SAtU_AY NIGHT'

·StEAKS

.....

I

"CA TFiSH

WICHES
-calc
lAST SIDE OF M:JRDAL'SIIOPP/h'(i CENTER

,.-.-

n.'

....., ha4
watch out............. poup of you... ClCton .I.t..
Dutl.ey
.........,. New WOI'bhop ...." ..............., ...
-Steve Kauf"",,,. "C,itics Comer"
AnlGAC CoMort Pl4'4uctlon

MMra .....

rage'. Doily Egyptian. ()ctf.'Mr 'l1. 1977
\ _',', '.'1.; ':1".....\ .• ,lti"Ht lui

a.Tali. . . .

III.VIIR
FIDIIIIIET

.. ............, ....

,

STORE
HOURS

.......... 1917.

JlONDAY....DAY
SATtJaDl.Y

8-12
fROlEN fAVORITES
FllCZ911

JUJO'S PIZZA

: :- 7aC

$1" _________~""~,.,.Il\:~~l!:~:!
meet FAMIlY PM FIYB

DtiMi'IkU., ....ts....
US. (HOKUm ICMlESS

IUM' IOAST ........ ...

U.5. CHOta 11m

:~.~.~~~.......,... 5IILOIN TI' IOAST ••• ...

&ftC

DC8"f CMiIIIIM UClIII

..,.., .

$1 59
$1"
W

CI1'1II_' 1ft.

POll S:"-AI •••••••• ...

:i.O:=.~~~~...

:.=...............

$1 1t
$1 29

_

ftC

....

DAIlY
IOIOG9 GIWlf A

HOMO Mill

:: $1 49

=-~
2~,..
U.s.oaa_wmu
~1"
~ ... --. ..... ~tnw"

.. ~

-=-~:=

~i:n ..........

,y·

............. .. 'lit

0lD~_.al1!M1IIlIASI0I

WHITt 01 WHlAT

MONI'S BIEAD

3=$1 88
STOP SHOPPING
IIONZII)(OOOIAfff

liGHT GUARD

,..... IIC

2QC"OFflMll
....
_IIIIIA _ ( l U l l ...
:IOCOFflMll
b1IA IODI

cONomoIa.....

fUllAiSAa .........

..- .......... ....

-.ct•

tAllm

-.......
IIBIt

COIIwtG

MillimE Sllll"

...................... ..

1.....

. - s .................... ....

.................

:m.:.~
::-=~~
=r.~~

494
.......... 194
............ 2 $1"

................

==~

fit

I.A~ClIlCIIfUlP01)

11&1

$1"
$ _
1•. .,
.".

"" . , .....

~

".$P

'77'
S2'7
~.2 .. ,,$.1"

=-_ .....

1119..
1ID"'"
.
.
_ . .l. ... ....

=. . .

,w, .,.

~tC ""':J~.. ~3

DIll.., ~ NoIImbIr 2.

f 1,01'1 'iCC.
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1m.

Advanced training
orfered to area
rwhool bus drive...
SIU wiD ~ _ IIdvanced
driWlt' edueatioa dlSa fw scbool
1MB dmers in SouthenI nlilllGis.
The project will be I'uIIdfod by a

._1

M7.M8 bishwa" safet,. .'
receiwd by Jadalaa c-.ty from

(9amPlIS 'Briefs
Tbe Baptltt Stl1dent Union wiD meet at ':30 p.D'•. Wednesday in the BapCist Student Center.

~
='h!:'~s::r.
fered ... ' .... 511 scbool district and

'!be Studmt Council for EEeptionaJ Children will hold a
mee.'iDg ~t 7:30 p.m. on Wednellday in the Morris Library
Audita.-ium. A lec:tlft will be presented on
histOl"Y.:
as a tbenpeutie tedmique with bright. eevereiy disturbed
cbiIdren.

~..:.~u::

=..::..ver:e~

tIIr cIaK will be oIfeftd ~
tIIr IdIooI "... ~ Nov. ,
Each ~ e ' - wiD offer 11!lour traini!tI In dMSrOOm lecture
- ' iD aef"'~ buI drivinc. Dobey
satd IDe _~ for the -7NI'
.-.able graat program wiD be
IaII!d f... wllic:1e maintenance. gas,
....ry. IUppIies lind tires. n-..~ from tIIr Safety Ceftter will
trac:lltIIr_.
Tile elaD Will be taught at the
driving rep OIl LiDeom Drmt
IIeTOII8 from eaJDpuI bNclL Dobey
said tile buI driYin8 experience ineludes inItructioa in ~
and nasIw IIUIIIe\lI'ftS such a fat

::r~~~~~

sbl

Fit"e reports of
properly damage

over HalJotr4.pn
CarbaadaIe police reported Monday that fift incidents of damage tl)
~ft been .eported frGfti

Una.-u per-. brokr the

wet

~ 7~1I:!':eA!.~

police

said. -mg .. estimatM

in damages.

_

Dan V. DeFrank told police M_
day aft.er-. th8t a beer bottle
,.... thr'OWll through tIIr Campus
Beauty SaIOIl's troal window at 31M
'Ii. Fn _ _ St.

first sene basis, Seybert aid.
~tioD forms 8re availab

In off_ C'1I0 at Woody HaiL Grl
iIl!l fllalL Lentz Hall, Trueblood H'
and tIIr New. I editioa of the 0.1
Egyptian. Forms are due NoY. 9

A meeting 01 the Council of President Scholars will be
held at 7 p.m. Wednesday III the Student Center Ohio R·~.

~~s ~:.,~of~

SIIfety,

Population workshop slated

The _kshop will ~ature t
films OIl hIIn«er and population.
PllMi discUSI'ioII praented b

faeulty and stldnU. and ref~
meats for tIIr pertic:q.nta.
"We hope everyGne th8t stt.
Will rio .. ___ ~ tbr
problema," Seybert said

teacbu.

I,·ania.n recp;ves study grant
I,.. MoUmedI of 1sf.... I ..... a
MoCamedi. wbaM brothen Mall
also CES
~ student In educational 1IKIUd IIId M-.I _
I.eadenhip at Southern Illinois ._raduatH now aueadin, th
UniversU,-Carbondale,
llaa Uaiftnity of Arkamas. plana I
lnuI _
after com
receiwd a $1,000 study
Inm retllnl

Tbe Jnorganic Journal C!uh will meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Neck... Room C211.

1

window by masIred Ha~

There was no estimate of

damage.
Two cues of autOlnobile damage
haft been report j
C;;::..-.~
~~. tIIr walle !.'! Halloweft

to

to

,..."4t

There will t~ a seminu held to make ~Ie aware of the
new restr'~(na impcad by the Copywright Revision Act 01
1971. 'lbe aeminar wila be beJel from • a.m. lID II a.m. and
qain at 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Weddeeday in the Morris Library
AuditorilDD. Pbotocopies supplied by circulation. Interlibrary loans ud the reserve room 1n Morris Library
\1O'Ji have specific limitations as a result 01 the new law

the Altrwa Internati... F _ pletinl her Ph.D. . . . . . - t .
datioe. Inc.• of Chieqo.
hopes to becGme a IM!C:ODdar
.
Motamedi, a mater's ~ adIIIOI prIncipel.
tp'1IduMe of SIU. &au8hl elenlftltary
Sbe . . doDe exIeIIBift n!IINI't
IIId aecondary adIIIOI In IraD for an the caner pen.. of women
fift )'ears before CDIIlinl to U. I ...... elemenLar7 ... -."mnrt..n.I.
United States m. 1974.
ecIuuUca
h II one of M IraniM ~
_ a Seeoad l.aJttuage (CESI.) In ~ -.,lIed st SlU. 5omf'
lnmiIm students _ also
.
1974. .UId eIIIWIed in the Uaiftrsity
the Uniftntty', CF.SL pi"OII'am.
fulHune.

Volunteers are needed for a SidtJe ~ StrniDing Clinic.
A training meeting will be held at 5 p.m. WE'Cinesday iD
Wheeler Hall Room 212.

.::.:~~~==

~ Wtlliams. formf'.l' public: reJatioolS director for St.
Mary. Col~e in South Bend, Ind., will speak to the the
Public Relations Student Society 01 America at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Student Center Minouri Room,

Iij
~
!~!!!!.~ !

Psycbadioo1 a psydJoioo club. will sponsor a eeminar

fgr undergraauate students iDterested in a~ for
psychology ",.duate IChool at 7 p.m. on Wednesday 10 the
Student Center Ba1lrr.om C.

Carl L. Mann. a senior in advertiBing and English. ....
awarded a Direct Mail AdvertisiJC Asaociation scboIar.dlip
to atteDd a week ICJII8 II!IDinar in Cheyenne. Wyo. Mann
was one of 30 students boaored nationwide.

OKLAHOMA

CRUDE

Two IICboIanbi"ps are beioC oIfered fer resean:b in the
Iie.Ids of duaics, acuJpture. arcbitectwe and bistoIy by the
01 America. Applications ~
Room C212. Deadline ff" applications is Dee. 15.

~caJ Institute
available 10 Wooc!y Hall

thvrs/ &1/sot

CACTUS JACK

"the best live musk is at Sliverboir

1_

Dam. . . . estimatN at M5O.
~
J. Kub.
Emerald
t - . told police Monday ai«N that
an ea _ throwft through his front

WHO SHOULDHEADUIE?

-

stepheD It Gl"£'ftlmeis, DuQuoin.
informed police MOt~ DiIht that
his ear ,.... approecheO by IeYft'aI
lilt .' ."biIe he . . . OIl West MaUl

Str

u-

..,

lbe lllinois Ceotr••

Gremmels told police that a eoDerete blDek ,.... then thrown at the
ear by one of the men causinC
about
. .Child.
damage
tIIrunlaIowft.
vehicle.
T ___
address

to

!!:e~to::-~
~~
ear wbiIe it _
at _ Eo MaiD St.

J
They're two of rock's greats. They're of equal stature.
And they're on tour-together.
Dave Mason will be performing one of his brilliant acoustic sets. Kenny
Loggins has a razcr sharp band together. Dave ~d Kenny will be sharing
one stage i'1 8. not-to-b&-missed concert, performing their classic songs
at. well as music from their newest albums.
Who should headline? Got a coin?

-
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ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS
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LET US HELP YOU TO
BECC ~EACPA

.-

CPA
REVIEW
NOV n

~
•

St. Loul.
314-421-6250

D.

Knur.v ~Ililu

C~ MrHotlw

..... O' .... ~,...'-1t_

~~~[K(~wa

'*ItIWS 1If01lll_.,
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.
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In concert. and on Columbia Records and. Tapes.

Avan_ ... ~

Ap_I• •tSIUA_
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COST PLUS AUDIO
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER IN
THE TRI-STATE AREA

--KENWOOD-
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(i)KENWDDD
CAN BE FOUND ONLY AT

210 S.ILLINOIS AVE.
Carbondale'
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Vocational, academic pr·ogram
helps dropouts efJrll tiiplomas
1110 flMlr. nine-'lllftk periods. 1be
student earns one credit for a full-

Carbondale Communit, High
By VIfty LedInIa
Sc:nool (eeHS) initiated L:-"
. . . . . . .riter
~ralioa Rebow:J. a tIOCtItional
and acadPmic progr""" for high
and place them in a rt'lned
school dropouts workL"., toward •
diploma, has increased its classroom atmosphere. Goffinet
4!IU"OilmeDl from 2510 10 students in
the past eight years. says Keith
GGffinet. leacher coordinator of provides studeV.s with a fIl'xible
ac.demic awJ vocational work
Operation Rebound
"W-: started out slow when ... program.
Goffinet said that OperatiOft
began because ... dido't know what
direction _ were going. After the Rebound requires that the studf'nt
third year.... had 4S or 50 studPnts be It. 's"01d and be out of hl,m
for the three instructors."' Gofrmet school lor at Jeast 60 days. Students
can fiU out appbcatlOlll and be ad·
saJd.
Opera lion
Rebound.
a r.::!!!"':t before or during the school
cooperatiYl' program which t!D8bles year.
The student. upon entering, is
the student to g.:Un credit through
working and classroom studies. evalualed in tenns of what he or
began in 1970. 1be program was she needs to graduate from high
one of eight experim.:ntaI projecU school, The instructor sets up the
set up in Illinois. It was started with ac:admIic workJoad of the ~uirt'd
• Slate grant and received federal courses. 1be workload is correlated
to the number of hours!he student
funding for three years..
A typical student may take two or will be wortung Oft the job.
Ninteen courses art' available to
three classes for one credit each
and earn one or two credits the student including the basI('
math. 5Cienee. history
working. The aYl'ragl' st_nt takes courses:
and English. Eacb class is broken
about 4. 3 credit hours.

rr:: ::adi':~st=

a coorse runninI ball the school

Feed A Family of 5 for '6.00

Gotrmet said. "Students know
what is ~"Uired of them in the

1% Whole Chickens
Boot of French Fries
'12 Lb. of Coleslaw
5 Din.,er rolls

) ..r.

~bo~lr:of=~i:::edC:~~

~~~':.'~:!:::;

difff'rellt books. )~ st,*," taUs
the test wheII he fE't!~' he is ready."

~~~:.~~'::

and evening classes set up (00 the
student. 1be student is required ;.,

attend. two-flour _ion each day.
five days a week. Then! may be
open class discussioa during the
sessioo but thert' is DO Jectllrt' format. If the ,tudent bas more thaD
five ~ absences. he is
dropped from the program.
Operation Rebound helps
students fmd jobs if they don't haYl'
them

~,

they enter (he program.

Goffmet sa;" For stuo..nts to gfl
t'redit, the employer must ev.luate
them pertO'Aic:ally and show that
they .rt' "'aruing (rom thelr job.

Award created for needy students
Next spring. a sludent who has
over come unusual obstacles to
continue an Pducation at SlU will
profit from the legacy 01 warmth
and undfOrst.nding of a former
French teacher who died last
February in her r.ative Luxembourg.
That student wiD be the first
reeiptellt of the _ I Mar~
Southworth Award for Achievement
in Foreign Languages and
Literatures_ 1300 cash stipend

that wiU come from • fund-raising
effort being c:ondueted by frieDdl
and coUellf:Uel of Ms. Southworth.

derstand human concerns and
nf'tl!dll." said Joan O'Brien,
ASsociate prolHllOr of languages
and
literatures and a clolle fflftld of
bI!r late c:cMleague. "She _ _ outs&anding teacher and her c:ounes
rt'8ected a concern for problema
liu the Vietnam War and women',

Ms. Southworth. who came to SlU
in 19"10 from Swartlunore College,
was • _U-known researcher in the
rom.nce languages. She lost her
sight in 1973. but the last flMlr years

of her bfe were marked by sewraI
.ccomplishments.
including
public.atioa of a booIt ("Etude Comp.ree de Quatre Romans
Medievaux"). She woo an award
for outstaJXIing teaching and sened
in sewraI service and ~

~and friends ~JftCI her

DINNER SPECIAL

year course and one-balf credit for

rights."

"The idPa of the prize ill .be'.

=:.'~~ o.ear:.:
Priw wm.n wiD be ~
from amonl upper-Ieyel un-

for her BelIR of h!1II\GI". her ability
to cut through all ~ lO .... dergraduates m.joriaB lit fomp
IaJl8U8«'!S and bteratWel,. A panrl
of facult, memben from tbat
department will seled U - OIl the
ba5. of academic ilCbie~emelll and
"the ability to Oftf'CQIIIe sigDirlC8llt

.......... 10,. .............

;
l

Open Daily at 11 A.M.-local Checks Accepted

....J

I

i

•

457·3515

+

Phcme ahead your
•
order will be r.~
L:-"'::.:J.· • at our driv.up wi~ow
,. - '
when you arrive.
"11. Main St•• Corltonclal.

[§._

Planning a Holiday Party?
.IF~t.IIOII.F~ "'Ip.Brown's complete 9ulde fo

catering tells you how to feed a group big or sma'luse If for plannIng and budgetIng. ,,'s all In our
GUIDE. Just ask us for a copy. No obligation.
Dinner Special Expires 12-31-77

r-~~!!!!~~i~~i"';'~"i!""';'i~~!!~!!~~
VIETNAM-ERA VETERANSI
DID ClOU
KNOW THAT

T~E V.A.
KEEP~

T~EATMENT

15 AVAILABLE
,:oR EL.IGIBLE
Ve:TERAN5 I~

NEED ~ J.tEL.P

A8REA5T
OF
OtANGnJG
NEEOe.

E=OR DRU6
DEPENQENC'/ ~

)II'OIreIII." O'DrieD said.

Copyright

Seminar.

speaker.
William D, North••n a.m ... 2...
pm., Morris library A>lditorium.
Red Cross Blood Drive. 10 •. m....
lI.m:, ~"UcIeDt Center Ballroom D.
llii nOli Yrolram AccounliDI
Worksbop, • a.m.-3:30 p.m..
Studelll Center Ballroom C.
SGAC FUm. "The Girl Can't Help
:~~u!.p.m .• Student Center
Psychaction. meeting, ., p.m..
Student Center Ballroom A.
OH!aaClub. meeting. 7 p.m .• Studel'J
Center ActiYity Room D.
Uttle Elypt Grotto ICaYet'SI,
meetin~.
1-10 p.ID.. Home
EconomiCS .102.

CGatributorl c,o_ tIeIId check or
IIIUMY arder to the SIU Foundatiaa
Room.
IVCF Meeting. _ 1 p.m .• Student iD care of tbe Marie-Joae Southworth Award. O'BrieD aaicl.
Center ActiYity Room B.
EDYironmental Action Part,.
meelina. .7 p.m., SbIdeDt Center
ActiYity Room B.
Beta Alpba PIi, mtlf'dng. 7:30 p.m.lop.m .• HGIIle Economic:s LoaDae.

10 p. m., Student Center SaIiDe

PU'::~~m.~~tsc::r
M~

Room.

Free SdIool. Bee Keeping. 7:"':!lO
p.m., Home Ec:aoom~ • .
Free SdIool, German intermediate
class, 7-9:30 p.m .• Wham 305.
HIllel, J_ish womens lrouP. ,
p',m .• 71~ S. University.

PiS:~ ~~'=:'~A "W::~~~.Judaism. I

p.m .• 715 S.
.. B.
SLudeDt Envlronment.l Center
Christi.as Unlimlttt. hmt'ileoG.
rUm. '"Lovejoy's Nuclear War"
D~-I p.m., Stv.dent Center :;~nt Center Auditorium.
•
OHintb Room.
£gyphan Divers Films "nAmalew Radio Club, meeti. . . .~o Challenge of tile
"Unp.m .• Student Ceater Kaskaskia dersea Oasis." "We CaU Them
Room.
Killen." Pulliam Room 34, Ciaae
Kappa Omiaen Pbi. meetiJlC. I : . Theater.

0t'e.aI:..

.KutPitilJll I

...

"f\
t:fIt"'Gs e.il....~
~~
.......,~.

f}t:" .....
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for more information. Contact:
OffiCE Of VmRANS AffAIRS
SIU at Carbon"a ••
Woocly Hall. 331
453-27.1
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foods end vitamins In Southern Illinois

~~

100 West Jackson SL
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"3~" SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
",""-,,
In a cup or cone
I
All ttw fun d .....

~ . . gaud " ' ' ' ' ' ~ , . " , .

~= '=."I!AW.;..:..

n;.

L

Specia
·I

............ ".

I I VY

,.".. fruit ftftan

lhis ccuponand1OtentftleslMiarw
toa",..cuporconealDAHNY.O.

I
I

Wednesday

Busch Buckets

(I p.M•• 2 a.M.)

$2.50 for the first bucket You keep the Bucket
refills $1.50
Prizes, T·Shirts, Hats, FrisbeesDrawings for prizes every half-hour.
Pinball
Foosball

.......... ..

..................~ ····_·-..Pool
-_am..... '":<''.''''.:4·''' ,-..;. A'
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Ne.. to
the tnln atatlon

III W. Monroe

The Dugout . .nchwarm.n
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Happy HoutS

3-8Man1-8Prf.
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7 STORE HOURS

a.m. untfl12 P m

MORETHA--THE PRICE IS
RIGHT ••• and the

Sevan OI,S a Wi.a'
915 w. NI'n

CarbDndlle

Price is Rightl
national's GRADE A

CHUCK
ROAST

LARGE

EGGS

/~'49c
ZloOL

~~~&8

WITH COUPON ""SClE

~

PEVELY-

IIfJD OF CALFORNIA

~belitefullY Lite

ICEBERG

LETTUCE

Law Fat Milk

C:

J:l

-3
51
0
~·,--

o9

.,

~ ~i

u.::..

H.ads

• • •. . 0rl1P!'tCIf

,

'SUPER' EVERYDAY PRICES ••• all Meats, Tool
.

.,

.

..

..',

.

~

...

~

'.

... .

,

EVERYDAV 'SUPER' FOOD
Wa Aee.ptGoy'
Food Stamp Couponsl

MORE THAN THE PRICE IS

--

SUPER SPECIAL

_--_
_---_
._-----._--------lonCE ... ......
-----.,-......
......

Bacon

S~29

_ _ ot _ _ _ _ - .

~I

• _
__
_
_ _ ot. _ _
ot
___

lMI''WU"PWICES.'''''
AUriiii
T MfIIII TO ntE LAST
MGULAII PWICES_"OIIEntE
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NATIONAL'S 'DAWN-

PEVElY

Dalltetally LIt.
@ Law
Fat Milk
rg~ -!lo9
~~~.
45

PlBtlc

IIO~IIUDID

......lItftr .... Of'c:a&.IFOIM'f - ....

WHITE II!CEIER" \';,
GRAPEFRUll' LEnuc

--I
.r:.4~1 =S9c
-8S~
Ferl:'

lID

Fer

FlAVOIIfUL

Vallow ~.
Galons ".

~9c
i::..P:i::

c;.a:::

&It.

2.

-sse

ii::I"";'LMII S,.,ggc
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PRICES ••• on meats mo!
RIGHT ••• and the Price is Right!

Onl, USDA GOY't
Gndad Chole. . . .n

AIl'Supe"
Spedalsand
Coupon Offers
Gaod TltrDuglJ
Next Tuesda,
~
~

F1I£EZlR

.....,....

BEEF
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AVAIlABLE IN NATIONAl STORES

In-Stor~ 'Ba~ery

_national
* .....,..y ....· . . . NICIS
.lIIAn ....

* _, '.1.•."

'"" .....

c.a_'

*_...........""
a..WHllUUS

* •• mt·..........ua_..
. allCll
* _ amasfIIftHIS
(Sll1UIIMII)

*SARSfAa.. . . . . . . . . .
ftII . . . . . . .au

* •.I .•.A. . . . "AMPS .....'
MCIPIat

* _ I W"II1\'..._

.-.a..sl

SBIa. • •

-_
---..

* ____ ...m - .
~SI.

~nds

"Save.)on Fa

Yop Know

an~

Usel

Save 30t

Save 41 C

@
,.~ A.".M. Tablets

ALlERGY RelIEF MEDICINE

~S139

@
:,.
.

DEIEP COHOITlC*S

V0-5 Hot
011 Treatmeat

51@
19
'
:
:52
@
=:

FOR OVER DRY SKIN

~.~

Kert Lotion

FOItADIA.TSTOOI

;

JObuOD'S

Baby Paw~er

.

~SI88

STAYFREE
MAXI PADS

52!

@

REGUlA"

ArridXX

!1.

AIlti-PII....lnnt

~SI&9

.
U.L..._

~ Water Pink
~~moke Alarm

~

,~

.. $31.99 I ....

leone

...T"'nn." .. ~ .......If . . . . "

pJde,,~Wjll\'~~~'t'1YlJ

. ',r ."..,"'1 ~ .. ~~ .-

"',}J."~·I ('11 ~~'.'!j\;.)'" 'd 1~\
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DISPOSABlE

Bie Sbaver

n'"n.. 'n .. n.' .. ,.""I'n ••1I.n"U.,.UI1IIUlln!'

41C

h,." ..... n.,.'u."...

Southern D1inois winter to be
'typical,' which Dleans varied
that will oc:c:ur."

Jones agrf:es .ith National
Weather ~ ~ions fCll' a
~gid

Willlet'. though 001 one

_ bit-

ter .. the last. January and
February will be the ~ mon-

ths, _ they usually are Ihroughout
the United Slates.
"~ you'~ had one event. the
t~ .ems to be for nature to
act the other way the next year."
Jonea says. "Givt!n the extreme of
last year, the area is a year closer
to a warm win&.er, but it's im-

fee f!JJutw

•

possibh to predict exactly whPn

worst on tt!'c:Ord. saw b.'IIIperatures
dowIt to 2$ btalow zero.

..~!!t':~~f::

~.A~*~a#lJ
ff~ 8~ (vYoW-j

Inowl and temperatures occasionally down to zero, Jones saY5Jones doesn't tlUnk temperatures
themselves tell !he true I~ about
how cold it ~. Rather, it s "the
psychological dil'lensioa within
each of us .......ome mental
mechanism that is continually com-

~~ ~ 2-6!-.",.

sOe ~!IJ.u.h

paring current condItions to

U~ 'N,

'Weal her experienced at the same
time iD yean! past.

.tOe g)t6fA
6...-.. r. ..f_t. ~J

-~---""---*""--~

MISTER VOLUM,E SA YS
"PYLE DRIVER CAR STERECI
SPEAKERS KICK OUT THE

JAMS"

INCLUDE:
1 nAB PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY.

If'olW• • roIe" from IrfJy
ira U"b HaH ('fJfe~rio

~Y:e~!~r:,~ :

IOpboIncIre iD g - . l 1IbIdIes. . . .
~ from bel' food tny iD Leatz

PYLE DRIVERS BLOW A \VA Y ALL
6x9 CAR STEREO SPEAKERS AVAILABLE
INCLUDING JENSEN CO·A)( & TRI·AX.

Hall.
Police said the wallet. wbkh was
stGiea Mr.MIly. CGIltaiDed SS. an 81U
identification card .ad • meal
ticket.
Witt IGId police IIIe 18d left the
table fCll' • , _ arin!J1eI and .be11

shoo returned. the .aUet. wbIclI ..d
been placed on lb. tray••••
m~.

Police ftJK'" '1.000 in
band ~.aipmeb: miarin~

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
IN THE SILVER BIRR
CONTAINING THE LOUDEST., CLEANEST
CAR STEREO SYSTEM IN CARBONDALE.

~ BinIbam. fin E. •boa
lit. told police thai baodequipment
valued at JUlIO bad been removed
from her-.e.
Police said the .......,.. wbIclI
Moodily aner-. _
001 ~Iy linbd willi tlne
other burgI.aries wtUc:h oc:c:.-red
~

overthe~.d.

Pyle Drivers

"'*- .. ." ....
. . . . . . . . ·IIC

..
='
~

./tIIIIL .........

Sold only In finer high fidelity centers
Your local Carbondale Representative
Is

ND .....
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211S.lIlInols Ave•.
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IWtIe GtIlban5

london Coleman. 9roduaie In English, with 8i11a.

the oIl-white mole Soluki; Angelo Cliff. lunlor In
music education. with Oebbie. the female
Solukl:ond Joe' Murphy. junior in occounting

Swift SalukL~ world's'
oldest purebred canines
By SltalUl_ nIB.

Slorl", Wrt~r
"Whafs a SaI'*i!"-fIa long
beea a college batlleay. but how
many SlU studenta IuIInr wtIat •
Saiuki is'!
According to ~oel MU1'J)hy.
ftI8lICGt chainnn

..t a member of

;\lpba PIli Omega. . . . . . ,..........
_ity, Salukia are tile oldest
purebred 4
They eaa be IrIICed

b.clI to the days of the PbaroahI ill

~~ur:.:r AI-;:!.W::'~~:

:C.

off. at the SaJuIU racill(C
SaIutis c:aa I'1ID _ f. . . 45 mph.
.. lIM. SlU drcided to cbaa8e ita
Da.Me from the S1U _ _ 10 the
Slli SUIIUs. Alpha Phi Omep of-

Just Because Sale . ..
We did.!l2t lose our.leose
We are not having a Grand Opening
We are not celebrating an anniversary

t....

ca~ of
maROC
nus is an AIptuI Phi 0IMp
traditioo at an campuses' said

fend to hlte
dogs.

However:

Murphy.

Curreatly. SlU .... tine SaI'*i
.... BWa. . . I-yea 11k! mall!.
Debbie, • ~ r.male IIIId •
,neatl7 ........ Saluti. .........

All dlarhcinds33% 011.
All stone rings 50% off.
All J4k J.,endonts 50% off.
All 14k earrings 25% off.
All wotchf~s 20% off.
All J4k chains 33% off.

.-year-old male. Bandll . . .
donated by Lnea Prramaa of
Hollis. N.Y. Dr. Willard KhmstTa.
lOOIogy praIeaIr, iI C!UITeIIlJy In
charge of the maec:oa -U~...
"The ma~ SaIubI are wunb about

:~.......=,f=-s.::
... _ rare."

Aid If..... AD of
the SaIukiI ba,. beea cbiaIed.

Tutoring available to '"~~eran8
Kia IIaIDlt. \. .... ' ... ol tile OfIII V - - . .-..r.... _ya If
ItUdenla aeed te be ....bed With.
tutor, the office will prome them.

ne.

MaIoU .... tile ........ eem-

mOlol, aka tbe "''''lIelor to

IUIJPSt • tutor.

education, with Bondlt. the newest mol. Soluki
toke on oftemoon stroll north of the Communlcotions Building. After the exercise.
Debbie ond Angelo tok. 0 .... t. (Photo ot left)

.1l~~

"Iouthem 1111..... only
....nufwcturt"l J.........

tUt L III..... Awe.

c............ Illinois U ..1

Population/Hunger Awareness Workshop
An Intercultural Sharing Experience For
American and International Students

Monday. ,'Iowember 14. 1977.6:30-9:30 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms A & B
To participate, complete and r~turn this form to:
Woody Hall C-l1 0 ~Jy Wednesday, November 9.
Name ______________

Aclclr... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ChackOne

_ _ _ _American Student
_ _ _ _ International Student
_____Faculty Member
Coordinated b'llnternatlonal Education
,..,
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OrgGnic foods not .proven yet,
according to USDA spokesmal'
a::::a-

WASHINGTON (APt - TIle
Apiculture o.pilrtment'& lIew

reliable ltaUltles oa
. . . . . .1Jy...-n foodIaDd other crt
~::D~:n:1:,,::,"=:II:uI:;: tile bNJtb.lood itema are dUflcult 10
deni",. But it doe. DOt debate the IiDd. abe report said. "So-c.Iled.
subject crt wbetber "letabIeI...-n ."lIie f.rma wbieb ralle freab
rnala aDd "leta'" are crttm ftI'J
:..~cbem.::~:::.!:z: anaIl......1 .....18 Ia cIreet aIeL
llitrllle and p.ticicIeL
.... eum... a lilt 01 .. certified
Onr the 'e.... USDA bal
':.~w:J
III8IDDed .a aIoat .tUtude .boat 10tile "1OId anlJ to _
...."the

=

~1~O::::J-:;

advocates that ~ aDd nIt
...-n without ebenUeaJa .re ..."

nutritious. ~t ICitodUlta
ItilI II, tbat UIere ill DO eYidenc:e II)
IUppCII't claims tilet rtaubarb . . - .
arJIIIIiealIy 18 Ntter fer tbaa H It
bad . . . suppL.'-'!d wltb lID IIIIIIee or
two crt 1-1...0 ebemicaI ferUIiaer.
The r-rtJoot .rticle . . . . . . Dle
.PrdeDiJII - writes by Wealey P.
-'udIUns. fPmeritus prefnSOf' of

:::*__
tan;:.:.ea::::..

rer::toodl aecoaat~

far lea:
tbaa .....H crI 1.per ceDt crt the
_don'l food ~ III 11'10. but
c:ouId rile 10 ab4III& I per NIIt bJ 1980.
,ccordiDl to lome estlm.tes, the
report said. "AJt.boucb WI II • ftI'J.

50~OFF.
Chicken. Shrimp

Ia

tile metbodI crt pnpariJII
For aample. dlIo report Mid. one
lDIIIRIfacturere '!! babJ food -rIJ
this ,ear anDOulICwd It would DO
lOll,. add nit. .rUncial flavor
~ 110 Ita produrIa.
willi orlanle foods .,.

'I'll....

pilrelltl~

1Il.lliDl

.n

or fish Platters

-.....

WIllI I dllllIg IMIOS on dIIIcious IfJnnn. ft:Uq ....
IIIII-"*,,, tam .. 1IggIIIt. ~ 1*1_ it WIt. 1M"
.......... lUI. a.dl . . . QI8Il

imprint

~~ J!~II,::.COC::::~

Prof_ or JucIdDI taba .. added

1 ... ~..., •• , •. .Iu.
I ... a... ...........ft .•

~:~ IDe. . . IIlU1

filii..., ............

other artidea .. IIIf'deainI or tbe
IIIGft orcIDary kind, IDeIIllfinl tipI
. . bow to !lie dlemlcaJa to ClIJIItro!

0IIIr"""""",6. ' 111.

iueets .lId dIHa.~•. Artleles em
IIUIII1 lpKiIlc ~ IIICb .. sweet
-.:IIaU .... re of tile food m.rIlet. corn IDcl\!de adYice .. bow
autboritiel beIieft that Ia time dIemica.I fertilizer to .PIJIY.
health foods
...-rs
to eould

force
tbe bil
lipifkant

$1.11

. . . . ..., •••••••••• .l~

lI ucIa

a.1-IIIrt PIIII. _

............

ail;'if~or;."~I~e;.~t...;:;::;::;:;i.ii~;;~iiiill;lI.QI".

The

•

~t~B~~~:"~

pr'O'Iides. clear exp. . . u..

crt what

ba::: e:::::: ~I:e.-:!

organiC lardenlnl is and bow •
produc:tiGD ", c:nIpI without the _

aI

or

Goldsmith's
rr-:m--

"~ap.c" chemical fertilizen
. -. ~
JudkiDl 1Iid.

·~:'':'.n. that 0111, ol'l.ale

=..,-:e: :::rr:.:!i

or dried bIooII are uaed." be ~.
"AJ..
iIIIec:Q and weeds
are C':IntJ'OIJed by naturall'elliataDcu.

ciae_.

birda. pred.tor insecta or mec:banic:aJ means. ratbe!' thaD by ~
pesticides (If' herbicides."
But Judkins alao points out a basic
scieatific
fact
IOm.timf'S
overlooked or obseured ia heated
argumentl between bealtb-food
adherenlll .Dd commercial fruit MId
vetletabl. growers wbo sa1 the,
broke if all ebemicaJI were

=r

(flOg/Nfl- ourl
Carbondale Store Only

Reprdleaa crt the original IOUI'C!e
crt the fertilizer. it must 1Jr.k down

illto Ioaic partidea before It _

be

=-~.:.,=.~=

In • sudden ond cIramotlc move, the officers of GoIdsmIth'1 have wted and
authorInd ... elating of our twenty y.ar old store at 811 South Illinois A"..,.,. in

".re identic.l. whelll. derived
i .._ . . .alc or ........tc

c-.......

auaree. ..

"".",

,.

hgInning Odober '». our PRICE REDUCTIONS wiN range from 30% 10 50% off on our

'''11Ien!fore, m terms of __ftla to
pIaDta. wilen IIimilar . - t i l a crI
IlUtriealI are IYailable tbere ill ..

ENTIRE INVENTORY of Men', and. Women', wear. AU NEW FALL AND W1NTER
ARRIVALS WIU IE INClUDED.
Thi, . . . wilt be confined 10 the Cotbondol.
only ond will in no way aHect the
met'Chandlaing policy of our othet stores. Due to ... scope of this
ofI purchases
will be far cash. personal check. lank Americard (VISA). or Maatwrcharge.
Please try 10 be here before the familiar GoldsmIth's IIgn at 811 South Illinois Ave•
cornea down .•••• from ..... we started !n 1957 •••• , you will be gICld you did.
•

,tor.

.dY.atage for either orl.aie or

iJIorpDic 1erWber." be '!'!III1iIIued.

O.... lIi«: I.rdenl.., .lao _ u
~.t DOc:bemicaI ~are __
... _troI tile ...... apbidI. be«lea
and other mlUldlera and ebewen
tMt .ttaeIl lettuce, carTOCa, . .eet
COni.
tomatoes .Dd limilar

10".

fawrites.
Judkins said if poalible plaat
"oal, thoae rro,. wblcb .re lIot
~le to damale by pesta" or
~ wbidl are reliataDt 10 pesta
and diaMae. TMre ill DO c:oaeluIift
evidellee to Illdica,e that ero,.
IJI'OWD o....nic:ally .re more
res"taat to pelt dam.ge tb.a
Iimilar ~I, ~ craps
whicb have NeeiYed camlDercial
fertl.Iia!r... he said.

(\t/:ter USDA pubJicatJ,....a u n
recently tats • loot at ...uicalIy
pvwIl

inata. ft!JelIbiel an4 otIIer

ao.can.lIl
"bealth foodI" oa &be
_ _1. iIIdadiDI the arraJ crI

=

Foe....ed iteml raDIi. . fro.
cenfds to Ice c:rwm.
..
III the OImIDt _ _ of "National

Si
:;;;tA·.beaJtb food ill deaeribed
~::.
.. a
YIce,

Beg YO'' ' pardon
, A....,
...__jot' til

Daily Eanr'dalt iDcGrredly Nported

or

.

I. p.lII.
ColI . .e

Ualou Ime-."'>U.tiOlll\l c ..... lour.
IIaIIlent \yil' ~III !
The .......... will bella at. LJD.

If you're the girl
-who talked to me

Friday afternoon
(Meatlol........ tant

Please call",.
457-:""",
P8gIf 3D. DIlly E~ NcMmber 2. 1977
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$75 ...

12\; ••••

"~CI

80 ••••

'37.5'

SLACKS

OUTIRWIAR

60 ••••

•••
42••

30 ••••

21 ••

90 ••• '.

13.11

..0 ••••

2'.~

95 ••••

....H

"7.51
45.50
70 •••• 4....

$25 •••

.18 . . . . . . . . .
20 •••• 10••

6$ .•••

13.10

90 ••••

no .... 77.10

.s'.. .. Sl.SO

,-

ENTIRE LADIES INVENTORY NOW 50% OFF

In JUlt Pant. '

IIJ!JIIGJ'* !i

57.SO

12.51
150, ••• 1'5."
175 •.•• 122••

~,!,"

~.tiM

$95 ••••

125 ••••

~

that Qbe

SPORTS COATS

SUITS

growl.. .arllee It_ 6. other
CIIIIIDtrits .. well _ ID tbe Val...

...~.I'

JlAMS
11I ...lt.M
30 ... M.II
%t ... 1..1.
25 ... 17.

IMA.....
1" .•

'11."
W"

2O ...
25 ...
35 ...

17"
M ••

IHOIS

'IllS

133 ..•1....
35 ... 1'"

16.50.11.U

• ... H . .
• ... 21 ••

..·....u

7.50·.1.7.
12.50 ••

'.U

W lAna
COAlS

ISO

.W"

60 ..." "
10 . . . . . . .

15 ... lt. .

,
37cpkg •

.............

2 .........
4...,.
... .

1~'

....

1.....

....
.... .
10 _ _

.

~or",""""

34!..

•

t · , "", ., ':1'
I......•.... ............................................................................................. ··········o.IrliMt..
....U ••• ,.J
~

~2J\~·

tton..

MobIle

~oBlLE HOME FOR rent. No
e::Oup'me to rear at . . E.

82341Bd1
1:bIlO 2 bedroom furnished-no

r::; A.er:.= S.T.C. Hic:1IorJ
N~ 11lIII0 IIIIVICI

Fa.. .profeuJanoI work
guarontMct-Ca1i thlt
most ••pen.nc.d
tp«iaIlsf at ...., . . .

that'
i'reG'

·,vet

a.PWts ........

--------

238IBd4

FOR RENT AT ~to: 10'11:50
trail«. ""' _shft'. carpet. clNa'b
t;!-=Io~~~' No pets. C
B2296Bc:52

=:---

f OR RENT. 2
PMADl VaUq. sa.

TRAILER

23118c54

TRAILERS FOR RENT. Inquire

a_._._
. ,..
. ._
_ ...
0...0.
_
Tw. 00 .....

...

~alibu

A..

...

:::~~me,e.., ~;:r--.

,...r - , ........ o.,s... _ , . . ........

823S4Bc:55

---

.... __ .dIeftII"d"'..,--r...

5*-1782•

2358Bc55

""' ...... " , " " ' - - "

(.--.tiood _ _ .. _ _ ,.........
1I'!lC'.pl:

• • ft('t!'

,..,

. . . . . . . C'couftta

pet'M!nc»

.,.... ...,.r••

THl8OOIlDiPOT
ck Ioob

1974-2 BEDROOM, all electric.
central air. Ilitcbea Htra·s. UD-

.«Otds
rapes

lrom area. MOO.GO and assume
~~t&~ montb payment. ,Call
2367A.m

4-DR..

Mlscell..,.,.
&"~E~~:E!!t
-c=~
h.~. and flUb UIlila.. Goo... *alI.

WW

CoIttIc:l
PIpeS

fIlm

Keya

:?::~~~~;t ~'!n~i~

1971 PONTIAC.

lARGEST SELECnoN fW
USED P"""R8ACJ(S .'" 'ntE AREA

Book

......

~c:Nnge

FOR RENT

.

DRIAM STATION
WATInEDSHOP

miles.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _..;B2at::.=:.:.:.:Aa54=:..;:

... load: $30. t9W474.

BD58BfU

CARBONDAL~.

BEAUTIFUL

2319AIS4

CANClUATIONS
A........ Now

MOPEDS CARBOhDALE mGH-

I' WAY 13 Easl aDd RftCl StaUoa

22'7'7AaS3

~ - tSH71~ _ _ _
~

BRADLEY GT. 4 spd.• 2• • miles.
AM-FM ca.HUe. new tires. 3S
mill. Sharp. 61-5063..
2211Aa54

GOOD USED FURNmJRE-

bU,-I.ell-trade.

Cambria

o.ily lM. SuDda)
B21+IAftIIIC

EHlciency ~S115
mobile homes 'I 10

"2ndSe-._....
1 bedroom apArtments $155
All Nntols ore ~~ and
air-conditioned

CONTAC LENS WEARERS. SaYe
an bnad _
bard and 10ft k!fta
1IUIIDIies. Send far free Wut'trated
cal.l~Contact
sup~el.

mUM,e. ~ conditioa. Gal
r~St. ~
best elfer.701
2IlIAd

no pets

hy8I-....

Lens
An-a~

., =--

-="~

~~~'~=I"'t=
.-r·am .1It-23l7.

GREAT ......

..... CaD

:mAIM
COALS 8'11 PLVllotmI......
wa._. \f... power ~~ a"
~...:....
_ _____
~.,~ ...m-p.III.
_
..........
c.u

.....,.. .. ...,u...e

F:;.•.

:-=-:~_ _ _ _ _ _=~=:U51=::

B·" PH 0 TO G RAP B~
DEVELOP,
._~ M~' IIII!!i -II.
; : : : - - .......... - - -

ORIGINAL 1_ MUSTANG. red.
body, .n.ine. laterior_

... Grat

:M~!J:. ==J..arJ,.

..wM
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I3aAa5J OBEUSK 0'1 AT a ...... OIIIJ.
1!I71 VW BUS. ftftatt. rebuilt ' til NcPr. II, 1177. Call tIWll7. 1-6
trltDae.
town;' will
p.a....... ,.. dttaiI8.
a.a, for 170&. 451-4343. eat.
BIf1IoUM
&veamp.........

mat leaYe

r:.'ve,

2mAa54

197a!. TOYoodOTA. e~cetlenr...

'!II .~. '00

runnlll« eonctitfon.

Can 912-212:1 after ,5:30 p.m.

2311~

Page 2'l. DIll.., EgyptIan.

EllIe_ilea

PffrLUPS' SPEAKER KITS with
iNfrurlkJM. f _ ~..... anet

_IS..
Lafaypttto Radio. 213 S, mlnoia.

CTOUOvt'ft. 125 _ttl RMS

1
.

. .. ,

'*'-"'.-r 2. 1977

.• •

. - '82t2IA_

It

:rePI

=~~:''N.f~':::..

B2.WBf55

HELP WANTED
DANCERS

HEEDED

1M-

~~~,.rr..~~

Debbie.

IIS2aIC

A-'-_attw

ttaue..

I,. m_

CARBONDALE. FURNISHED ..
BEDROOM bum•.
rr....... Call WHim. ~

==-..... ,. .

. _·

_.1U1Y

DUPLEX.

mlnulH. Mit or Carbondale.

6:..10..

IS2AtSI 4 - I BEDROOM HOUSE.. 11.,. E_
THE SPIDER WEB tiM rar- Wal.Dut. Fura'·"ded. ID~
IIIirun -.I ~ I milalllUlla,
Dec
.••
.u.
~_IeII.."'I~
1h:MIB_

'"'*__.

B23t15BIS4
1 . BEDRooll

Appir In penon to ....

:Obie....:ar=.~op.:::'t!.t20~{
~.OO,

NEw
available

WANTED:
Walfresa and Doorman..

DINING RooMTABLE.1iJ: ebain
and break front 1300.00, FftHb
Proylacial coucb '150.00. coff"
table ..... red ower«ulfed chair

.1$0.... 1:.11 aDd cbair
doable bed aDd clns.r

,..,....ma.

~4R.i~~;.=r'mo. 2027A

4IJ-4ftI

..-nix,

Boa 7

197' CORTINA. 2 door. lAw

~:~. ~t~rJ~' one-tbird

THRE!; BEDROOM. THREE
Ifaduate students ~. no
~. 2 mIla IOUU, Higbway 51.
tS7-GM1 after I P.III.

Calf:

n:r-:L=-

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share hoi1st' witb 2 others.

23'14BeS4

,....7171 -mngs
FIREWOOD: CUT TO Jen&.tb-~"'li'teftd-lltadl ___ pek-

$.

at Lewil

DupleUe

"Quality at the
lowest price"

•.

Roan.'....

FEMALE NEEDED TO tab Gn!I'
contract
Parll apart-

ONE ROOMMATE TO sbare

'PJ:i:- Jlrari~O;:·822moUMC
Il::...r;:

BUICK LASABRE 40.000
miles. $2.200.00. 19'144 wbeel DodRe
Kamcbarger ".000.00. 40.000
61-'1742.

cenr:!:'~tct:~a:~'~~·
~::~ri,: k~~=~C!=ct!r.~

trailer. Two miles from _ . , . .
t::
mantb . . . balf . . . . . .
5e-8Zl7.
. DIBBe6I

Saturday. l-__8fT.

urn

....... Wt~

utiii~ pl"~

=J!:..~I=. OCCQpaDC1·

J336AfS2
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRICS. _
and IMd. InriD

2344Aa52

f:lIO-"'EEk. AU

BI5I$B.t5I

'II

BOO'f(S. MAG •• COM! cS

5*-:~1.

:r:''r~ ~~s:

=C1~:~:-t1_n!-=.
Ii.a·•.• Call 54&-1018 Let_

NEED'AN ABORTION
CAU. US
NId to haIp yau thr'IJugn this 8)(we gI..,. yau CIIII'nPIetII
cour.etlng 01 ..,., duration.
befcn.., after the~•

with

FOR SALE

'lim.

\
•

ax40-WATER FURNISHED.
S70.00. No pelt. 5 miles aoutb an 51.

....nod _
rnft11D .... "'P -"<_
" " ,bP
_"
,_
d..-I
o _-....
" , l ' I01
I f11.
n o'w
ta
....
_
_
CDOW

.....-..-.

SERVICES
OFFERED

car~ted. lar~3 bedroomL.!!!w

0.,.-11_,.. .....

TOP .... _

behavorla' social science or
socia' work oreoa. Cutoff
11/16117. Appllcottona to:
Or. Phyllis Ehrlich. 113 East
Mafn Street. lenton, tL
62812.

FOR RENT: DOUBLE insula"~

ct.,"",- .. ,,-~_,........a.per
ct.r;- JIwQ - ct.Js-" . - per ...... per
..."

Villa,e or phone ua-

Gerontology/Knowledge in

823SSBcS.

,.. - . ,... . ,

~

OPININGI SIU.C
..... d..... Mutual H.lp
Program for Communify
Elderly which will be
developed
In
lenton
IVPh.O.
In
Research
M.thodology Statistics, plus

CA .. BRIA. NEW_ I . . . . . .
...,....isIIe4l.
aU electric ......:
....". ............. t57-IfK.

.....
II.

I BEDROOM DUPI.U aniIIiIIe

~. ~teI,

8q.

It. .... 1..arP lit ia ton. ...

3171-

MIIB!IIM

~~ r.:!,R:a!! ,..A~

10... I

It...,

Ii.. bedrooml.

Hntine nabt.., awlmmiDl It
miaItee iO 'SID.... 46'7-t71:5.•
'
.'" .. " . . . .• . DIOBbIII

31'S.III~Ave.

TYPING STUDENt pAPE~.1
f!Il)Irrt.eed lit . .ery tannat. lB•

=:

&:T.'=:-~

~12.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

.

DRUMMER

="..,:.':ctr-=.r=~
s:~
.. ability. C1wtie "'1731 ~Iler

13341i'U

.....

1:
==-r-.:~- .
WANTED: TlJ'roR FOR

~

SENIORS AND GRADS W_ted:

l::~t1r.'cmw~:~
'.m
..

II-F. lor aDDOtDtllieat.
Porkaita tH•• Ocf.:31·Noy. 4.
1m.

"""~~J:t~

... ~i.

L_

_ LOS·

,..

WOMEN'. WATCH WITH oIaclt
band. 01:1, 25. neu f tnt ;".tiooal
BanIL CaD CcJnnM.

453-324in.Gu

PART BRITTANY SPANIEL,

~~e:~~T~o~::-s'M

549-448t,

23116GS3

FOUND
BLACK GLOVES ON

Car bood

behind American Tap Saturday
~.t. w.n-. _tension 4Z or 457·
Dl3HS3

sm to pay Illusic royalties under new law
. , • .uEIIII
lllaff Writer
Aft. the Copyright RtoYision Act

01 I9'M beeonIes law on Jan. L the
free mimic bonanza enjoyed by SlU
and other coilegea 'triO come to an
end. BW jllst ~ SI U is going to
witb ~~~ new law II uncertain.

'1:

~~~ ~~"f:!itl:r~

were exempt from payinC royaltteS

for mlmie: played on their cam'

~s

aU up In the air at the
DIOmen&." said Nick Knenigstein.

_istant Drofesaor in mllific.
"One lbing is for sure. we re going
to have to do IOIMlhing different.
The new law makes 110 distinction
bec_ a c:olIeIe or university and
other business where the per'
formance 01 music is irMIlved.··
KoengisceiD said.

My

-----------~

...",.. c.teIeria

The new law ... many major

of whicb are;
It c:reates a federal Copyright
Ro!raJtl Tribunal which will det~

changes. -

1'1. mileS south of carbandale :.t ROU1e 51
Now Open! t
. .- - - - - - - - - -. .

AUCTIONS
& SAL£S

•
.

=:: ~",!':'on.~
~I:!
u-,.
if

said.

&chelle addfd that PBS is trying
to work out an agrftmeot that

dramatie: musical works where the
performance is ~rofit. the

originatinl from the nelll/orlt. but
local pr'OII'1Imming too.
A1m0lt aU royalty payments for

: : . ~;

~types ~1C,.::,g;

o. murder motive
LANSING. Midi. (APl-A ...,.
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Classified Ad

her _.msbaod repeatedly .at and
~ ~ ahwed her but
her pleas for IwIp were ipored.
Hughes. 30. is ftCused of killing
James Hughes white be slept by
settillC fire to the bome thr couple
shared. The proeecuUon maintaiM
a~H~~' iDPnlRc:utor Mmin Pall. wound
lIP his
Monday willi
tstimcJny from • baDdwrit~ apert tllat her writina nwc:Md that
0II1etten found In a farmer aec:urity

:i.e"'r:!7.::

..--mon

~~~~. . . . . . . . . . . .tcI

the Ietten __ d prcwe that the
moth'e for the a1a)'inl _ . Hughes'
''retationship'' wltb an unidentified
man. Podt Palus cld nat Introduce the
!etten as e9idence and did DOt

dille...

con get you

most anything.

BroadcaItinl Service. said the new
law would not c:aUR WSlU an. bIg
problems.
He said the PUblic
broadcasting Service «PBS>. Which
provides WSiU with muc:ta of its
programming. is negotiating a
blanket det!l With the Copyright
Royalty Tribunal. which would
coYer aU of its member statians.
"We're learning about this law as
~ go along.
But our net_k is
helping to IIt!CUI'e a total agreement
coYering aU types of out broad·
casting htre and we don" an·
ticipate any big problems in
foilowin( thr new law." Roc:helle

~~1IJ~
r!;:'pa~!
lor public performance of non-

Woman Ie.,ifle.

.22

Tvf'~:I:~~~~·.

1Idj-

e%..pou.e ~ ablUe

RIDE "THE 'NEW' Mr"X Ellpress" tG Cblcaso'. luburbs
Ie. .~ FrIdays. 2 j).m. Student
Center; returns Sundays;
roundtrip (SW StoP); MHI77
IlelWftD t-7;30 p.m.

uses, such as JH'rform8;tCe in
classrooms ano inslruclional
broadt'.JIllling
-Under the new act, non'
commercial transmission. by
public IJ.JadcMten of mtBic will
be subject to a form of compuJsory
lict!nsing III1def' terms ~
by thr Copyrislht Royal.ty Tribunal,
-The new law also removes thr
exemption for performances of

would cover not only programs

the p e r f _ of coypr;,dIted

publiahers wh& own the copyrights:

-The American Society of Composers. Authors and Publishers
(ASCAP), whICh represents about
17.000 composers and '.000
publishers for royalty collecting

fB~~~::~!:~

writE'rI
SESAC. Inc .. which
originally was (0IUIded as the
Society of Eu.-opean Stage Authors
and Compos. rs. is the third
organization. re",~ing the com'
posers and publishers of about
140.000 works: much of it marching
band mtBlC.
Koenigstein said the lcey to the
new law for SlU's purposes was
whether the musical performance
on campus was for profit or not.
"I( the performance was m.t. (or
profit or with the intent to profIt.
then royalties must be paid."
Koerugstem said
'Thfore are Sill possible licensing
agreements. Koenigstein said
universities could tBe; -License all
facilites (or all performlDlCeS unde!'
blanket agreements (like the
IlJT8IIgement PBS is oegoiatingl. Establish per c:onc:ert agreements
based on seating capacity ancH»r
admission prices.
--Blank",t

be said.

Koerugstt'in said.

£'emt-;ch also said tt..t "music
perfl)nTtfti by the uniyenitv band

at u'- tmlt'. records played at ~k
hops In dor.-ns or at fraternity and"
sorority 00Uses owned by t~ institutiOn where a sm.lll admissiOll
fee was paid and possiblv the songs
sllllg by the I(Iee club at alumni dinner would be subject to royalty
payments.

tMt~

L"

~ IriaJ of the
Ibree CODIeIaed 1ddDa~. told haw the young
men Cf?IIlmandeered hIS ac:bool bus as be drove
the dliIdren home from summer school.
He said they were herded into two y8JIIJ un. RIi)o.

-z=-=:.:
ta"''''''_

lit lfIeo

an ...... AclwwMII Older Fonn
t-.at1

FranciDe baa said she was drm!D
to kiIlinI Hugbea lIealuse CII the
beatmp and abuae she bad IUffered

Date:

Name'

at his handa siRe t~y were
married wba she was •• ~ars old.
Femiaist IUppCII1erS hope Hup-'
case wiG set • pnc:edent to
atrengtbeD the rights of abt.ed

Amcu1t EncIOlf!d:

AddresS'

Phone'

CLASSIFIED ADVERl1SfNG RATE: lOe pt.,. ward MINIMUM first issue,

WVIIM!ft.

suo (any ad not exceeding 15 wards). 1~ discount ~f ad rutS twtce, ~

In tntiIDoDJ - the IixtIl day 01
her trial ia fDC.'-m CowIty Circuit
Court. Hupea II&icl abe mel her
husband at a hip ICbobI dance. they
IIealme kwen and she married him
ilealmE' 01 her moral "alues.
"It lIIed to be that a girl was
taa...t to A"e heneif for
someIJody." Ibe said. "We bed iD-

dilCClUnt If .. runs ttvw or four Issues, . . discount for

~, Issues• .«J% for
10.191--. ~ for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAlO
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAl NTAI NED. Please CGUnt .wry ward. Take appropriate discount.

DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m•• day prior to publication.

tereaurae before we .... married I
felt like Ilbould marry him beea...
CII dIM. He wanted to mar'IJ me 10

felt • bad anyone who
loved me that muc:ta. What attrac:ted
mete bialwutbat be • • attrac:ted
aeftI'

............ ..,. ,

III. to: .,.,., _ _ _
Cc:ftI!U1bIIaI. ~

to .... ..

=-~=~!~~
Her face t . . . . . wttlt

Shryock Audltorium and the Arena.
"For example. If the Arena wanled to book 'The RoUing TornadleS'
for a show. roy a It ies we uld
probably have to ~ paid II', the
hall that's ma.ltirl!! the monry 'hat's
gOlllg to be charged rova It v..,. not
the listener or the Performer."

derground. where the heat and crowded emditions were oppressive.
The men on triaJ-.James SchoenreJd. 26.
Fred Woods. 26. and Richard Schoenfeld. 23-stared impassively at Ray as he testified.
The three young men, products of privileged
upbringings in an upper·mrome area south of
San Francisco. have a(iJnitted they were the
masked gunmen who bijac:c.ed tile bqs and later
buried their captives.
However, they claim tlJIoy inflicted no bodily
hann on th'! victims. Thi~ the crucial issue.
Kidnap"inll with bodPy iUn-m carries a
~tC':y sentence of liie in priaon with DO
poaibibty 01 parole. Simple kidnapping. to'
wbiclt they pleaded "Jilty, also carries life in
priBon, but with eligtlJility for par-oJe iD aeven
yean.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-The Chowehilla bus
driver who was kidnapped with 26 children
telltiC'ted that be and &he youngstes'a huddled
W§etiler. prayed and expected to me.
I thought we was all gOnna die right there;
Mid Ed Ray, tile 56-year~d driver Who became
• berG after be and the youngsters escaped from
an underground tomb 16 hours after they were
buried foDowiDg their July 15, 1976. abduction.
"'''ere was • lot of a:Ying." Ray said of the
boon ~ spent in. buried moving van.
''TIle kids---they thought that they wouldn't
see their mommies and their daddies DO more,"

tIIe~~the
addnIIed the iaIae ia ita .........

cident. HIJIhea lIaS .. Id .... mClYed
l1li0 , tIome _ t door to eare for
him Gn'4lually. Haghes mCIYM into

Sheldon SlE'mhach. legal counsel
for thE' American Council on
Education. said the law'~
collel(es and universities 10 pay
royalties for aU music played 011
campus if the performer is' paid.
Koenigstein said this would melude any mtBical performances al

Bus driver testifies in kidnap case;
says children prayed during ordeal

their coateDta during his

But ... later roaad IfuIIa te be
.......y jeaIoua" and be bepn to
. . . ber wltbia • )'ear iii the
wedcIinI......Id.
... felt terribl1alaDe aM afraid. R
cIomlMted my life. 1 aeftI' ItDew
. . . toexpect"
'I1MI .COUPe dlvvl'ftd ill 1m but
__ afterward. HIICh.. • . .
IIriouIlJ iajurfAi ia aa ...., ac-

UlSUl ut ion.

16,000 mimic publishers and 31.000

pre:lftltation.

bed. I

agreements for major co~s
based 00 anist fees.
-Llreme
agreements based 011 annual e'l'
penditwes for enter1.atnlneII Establish two licenses. ~e
covering major t.ttracIlO"1S aOO
another coverll18 aJJ GthPr C8GIpIA.
facllites. ·-E.~tablish ~menlS
based 00 the enrollment StU of the

music in lhe U.s. are haJldled by
thrE'e organizalions.
which
represent the composers and

~L
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""~ reed .,... of the djyon:e

cIea-ee which _

granted her GIl
JUOIA.'Cta CII ....reme Cnll'lty."
..
In l..'te nrst fight sbe could
1'fJIJleIIIb.... Hugllea bIa'*ened ....

.
, . after
1M bouIht nail poIiIdlat a
dnC
atGn wbile be __ wOlting.

she.id. ttl . . - It ... bee. . . I
Idt the apllrtment."
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ACLU objects to new prison
locations in Southern Dlinois
SPftINGnELD. III. (API Sta~ offICials . . , IUiDois could
have tried to force t .. ., _
mediam-wcurity prisons into the
Chieago an.a. home of lwo-thirdll
thai SUIte's prison popuIatioo.
But lJIeoy say lJIeoy didn'l ba1le the
time to rtght lengthy battles with
unwilling local leaders. "Our con·
cern. quite frankly, is With the bu..
payers, and not the imnates or their

families," said
GoY. James ft.
prison expert.

Gayle Franzen.

Illinois needs to iDc:re_ its
c:ap.city for houIi.t1g prisoners to
reline ~ at the state's
four maximum-security institutions. or else fedPral COIB1s
may let free prisoners -heIR ~
are nearly _ . Ro_ said
ThomplOD said Friday that '"
wiD not rec:onsider his selection 01
HiUsboro and Centralia as sites fOf
the two new prisons, despite com·
plaints from the
Civi~
liberties Union.
David Goldberger. the ACLU'~
Illinois legal direetor. wrote Thom-

American

=

ThomIlllOD'S lop

"I would liIIe to hale been in

~C:ty~~v~~
c;oa~si===-~m=
Charles Rowe, state ~i.KII1S from CbJcaRo "you are Yirtually
~ori

Mvt'fI't got the time to

fight lengthy battles with the local
community. I need the beds now,"
said Ro_.
R.J_ and Franzen said Coot

eoonty
officials rejecled building a
prison in the area when Thompson

first began shopping for sites last
spring. so he administration never
pursued it.
"We couJd Mvt' tried to ram it
down ChlCaflo's throat, but _ j.:st
didn't !)ave the time for tlIat,"
Franzen said.

!:S==i::rf~~ tC.r::r=

criticisms ". litlle hard to
"'a1low...
rw- said !'!lore than 1000DD perSOIII' presently occupy Jll"ison splICe
designrd for about 7,800.
ou::v::,~":.:es coming out of
Old. dilapidated prisons. tougher
judges and fewer paroles add up to

a pnsoa popuIatioI'Ilhat sometimes
has to sleep· ~ men in a ceO
designed for ODe. Rowe said.

The lure of joN and a bolstered
local ecooomy led nearly ty" dozen
do~ communities to compete
tor the new prisons. A l~ 01

heiirinp during . . summe.- wtw.tied the number to fift. from ~::.clJ
Thompson ellMe the two sit~. The
proIJIt!d 01 about 400 job. and an

nhabihlalin conlacts Ihat annual payroll of mar. than t5
pisoners cou!d otherwise maintain miUiOlt made It easier 10 sell the
prisons to more rural llnwnstate
ultimately return."
"We assumed Thompson was
going to apply correctional
philosophies and not betId to the
Al ..in Bronstein. head of the
political pressures." Goldberger ACLV's Natiow.J Prison Project in
said in an inl«View.
Washington. r.c., said Thompson's
But Framen said a fedtoral suit choices of Hillsboro and l.o!ntralia
attacking Conditions in Illinois "repre9t!llt a s:ep backwards to the
prisons coupled with growing nam- 19th Century In correcllonal
ben of inmates make the ACLIJ tJunking:'
in ti.e comnlllllity tl! which they wiD

=1='U::!:.u;:~:::r

Memory theory topic of seminar
A semiDar in lifelong learning is
llll!'lIg ~

by the Department

of Biology from • p.m. to 10 p.m.
Thursday and from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
SatW'day in RoOJn :101 Lawson HaU.

Oa Thursday, Jack Snowman,
assistant professor, and John
Mouw, aaociate pnlfessor, both
from the Department of Guidance
and Educational Psychology, will
diseuss the learning theories of
Jean Piaget and Robert Gagne.

R«ent papers 011 Jeaming theory

applies to uni1lersity science
edt.1C&t1Oll will be presented begin.
nlDg at 9 a.m. Saturday. A

P.!I it

disalaioa of the papers wiD foUow
at II a.m.
Jack Bocwinick. director of tho
gerontology
p:-ogram
al
Washington Uni1lersit.' in ~... Lot'~
WID discuss "Changes in Mel"1Of
,...ssociation'· at 1: 30 p.m. SatunJay
ArlStotel Pappelis. professor 01
botany and organizer of the
seminar, said thaI. "Scienc.
teaching has generally meant the
telOChing of subject matter and
t..lchiDg studmts competency in
::!~: That day is slowly
Pappelis p,. that recent ad-

..

~WSIU-FM
The following programs are
scheduled for Wedne5day evenia«
. . WSlU Radio. SIt!n!O tZ FM:
7 p.m. -Guest 01 Southem. a
chatty quarter-tIour 01 COII1Iel'S8lioI
with host Dr, Charles Lynch and.

It.: ihe sat' campus.
7: Ii p.m. -Page FOf.II'. KaDIIiDg

'l'illitor

=:=....~::..~=
~.-(;on"ersatiotUl
:lUI:a8o,

at

oriDging expertS together

.with •.ooderator to ~.,.. timely
_ , 01 national intet'e:st..

a p.m.--The

Chicago Sympta..~

Orebestra. with meuo-sopr....,

in et!ucational ~
wi .. c:hr.., teaching competeney to
mean more lhIin subject _tery.
He predieted that all science
teachers would be requjrf'd to
master the Iean.'ing tIIeoria of
VIUIC)e5

KING$TABLE
Homestyle cooking freshly
prepored by Sharon Barlow.

Hot BuHet & "Large.t Salad
Bar In the Area."
Tues.-Thurs. dinners $2.95
Featuring roos t beel, meat, loof.
prime rib, sfLtOioocI. lurkey,
chicken. lots 01 vegetabl9s. casseoles, etc.

All You Can Eatl
Beverage and dessert e>c. tra.
'rlday evening-lea turing bokeclsdmgn,
and varies sealood items p/uPrime rib for .... desset included,
Dlnn&1'S .. rvecl4:3' p.m.-. p.m.

5.

TIiE KINGS TABLE 22nd & Walnut
across from Green'slGA in Murphysboro'

PREHIERE Sllb"WING
WHY S{.'Qf FAIUIRES IN
DRUG & CORREClJ.t)I't{AL PROGRAMS?

W1HI#~R ~~IImI@6J

G....

Piaget.
B.F. Skinner and
others.
"Curricula based on PUlget'.
Iearain8 theories wiD L'e __ .. a

~~f~~l==
Iitiea." Pappelis said.

he~::,iDar is fno. and . . . to

False bonm ..brent
reported Saturday

CartIoDdaIe paiiH ba.. recemd
tbe _nd 'alae bomb threat at
IfaD in the .... n.e days.
Heverly Wolff, 1IOpo ..... AAk;~1een Wit..
The threat, which ~ eara,.
Battle, aad the Cbicaflu Sympclll'J Sllturday 1DCII"Ding. . . . faille. police
Chorus under the din!ctioll of
Aid.
~ Lmne performing MahJer'.·
Aft earlier threat bad heeD
~X~~). 2 in C Minor repJrWG Tbunda,. police Mid
JO p.IIl."':"'TM Podium. millie
from the COIICft't aad chamber .
!IIuD:~ift~
&am the W~~ ~"'IC library.

10: • p.ID- -wsIU News.
11 p.m.--NightsCJDg. beautiful,

easy-listeDilllmlBic:.
2 LIIl.--NiIfItwatcb. de¥oted to
modena jazz and CrolllOVer jazzNCk.

.Dasr~k~~
Break up a monotonous
week by spending Wednesday
evening with

SKID CITY
BLUESBAND
9:00-1:00

atDas Fass
KltdMtn Houn Noon tilit

._turlng % Ll~........lcItes

WIth the bat dodan,
paychologltb .... -.aIysts
plus DIiIIions & millions of ~
why anIy • 206% cure nile?
A Heafth Education & Welfare
funcIecIltudy gjves the -...er.
A fD..M YOU MOST SEE!

CA. TV to ilUtall
two new ,",mben
TIle Carbondale t.;aole Television
CcJmmilllion CCATV) will receive

two _
memben, ill additioG to
cooductiJII a I"e(IUIar rneetma. at

,,..ell

• pm Thun. Nov. I

c::.::.

7:38 p.m. Wedneaday ill c:ooference
the citl ban at . . E.

Morris

Auditorium

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY
TO SUBMIT PETITIONS FOR
THE STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS.
THESE PETITIONS DUE

* Candidate Petitions (must be notarized.)

* Political Party Petitions
*Pollworker Bids

ALL PETITIONS DUE BY 5:00 P.M.
TODAY STUDENT GOV'T OFFICE
3RD FLOOR STUDENT CENTJlR.
For information call 536. .3381

1 ~'t'-~ii/

rlll~"

r'

Salukis schedule exhibition
intra-squad basketball games
~ basutball SalukU wiD play
the fint of two intrasquad scrim·
mage lIames at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
Metropolis. The second lIame is

:~~~:~f~~~ Xd~i:~:~ ~: :~
"We're W'f'Y happy with

cenla.

these lIames fr.:.~ a num~r 01
dUfPl'ent etandpoints." says Coach

Paul Lambert. "First. they gift III a
chance to _ the young players in
gaoo: ...~..,pesituations and IieIp break
tht- "",UDe of practice a little bit.
·second. they give us a chaDce ID

get oot into the area with our playen
and giveriglve our fans a chance for
a preview of this Yt!ar's team." he
said.

fonlg t

Pu.h me, puU you
Members of the SlU and Jackson County Rugby
twom. square off In a "Krum down" in on Oct. 22
game which SIU won. The tcrum down II UMd of·

Emlelt_

fW either team commits a min« infraction. The
tHms rnov. the boll to ,.. forwards oftw geHing
the boll out of the Krvrn.

Stebnieki &
Divers
r
;s:1b)z cOpen at 11 a.m.

.==

~

The
Sound
will astound
gou.
4

SP7
SOLD ONLY IN FINER HIGH FIDELITY

CENTERS YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
IS

COST PLUS AUDIO
,
210 5. ILL. AVE.
• II tt ttlt tt I HiHttt HH-I+H++HUHHHt+f+tiHH ttt.·
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Sensibaugh atones for prior efforts
ST. WUIS (AP)-For sarely
Mille SelWibalJ8h and tile dfi~ vi
the St. Louis Cllrdl~, 's, it nnbd as
a moment of alonen'enl
Not only did they end 'heir winless
5tn11k at five !lames in Monda.
night NaliOllal Footba:: !.;;_gue
act:!;. but ~:nc'::Q~~
down.
"A wpet 1180 no one wanted to w
around my lorkn," the waming
Sensiballl!h said duri~ tile ;-evelry
that lollowed the cards' 211-(1 victory
over the New York Gianls, a
tonqlX'St climalll'd !:v his 79-yard
interceptiOll ,.tum.
"This week, look .t all you guys
here," he addPd. ,·It', a good
::;!~. I bad to shovel ciirt fur eigbt

:ci

f!: ha~live

Conrad Dobler POUM~ on a
letimmat.·, fumble in the N_ York
end ! - to mall. It 14-0.
In thP. Sft:~ hall, o:orMrbact te.
Nelson'" pass pl..c:y sent St. Louis
GO another !!CL-rlng escursion, thil
NlminatPd by krry Latin's "yard
,'lash off the rill" '<Ide.

1M'~~~lIr~i:::ra .t:at,;:r~~!:;:

surtl~. the alert s.tIsib.'ugh stepped
in front of intended rece;~ Jimmy
Robinson and raced u,.~ r.aUellflled to
the 8Ml li,,;; ~i!" ~ peg the New
Yorlt quarterback threw on lourth
do'NII.
"We Wen! in zone C'Overage," sai:!
Sensibaugh. whose touchdown .as
his serond in !leven NFL seasons.
"We Wt'Fe waiting for the play
action pBSII. I lIun" It'S the longest
rv. f'Ver rur.."
(j1Vleedt'J duri~ the easy viCh1l'Y

The embarrassment erased by

_ the full thnal of a cards offellPe
which totaled only 258 yards to the
Gianlll' 301.
"'I1I~'ve got a hen of an offensive
football teem," ~ Yor" (oed!
John
McVay
acknowledged,
ho-.-. ''Their def_ IlUrprisPd
... We wer .. able to move the baU,
but it didn't mean much."
Game balls _~ aWarded to the
enti~ St. Louis defense. but ~ne
was trea5urPd more tban c.l.lr one the
253-pound Dobler curled around
fol~'wing W~ne Morris',. ~u..nble on
ItIt' Nto- Yorll goot al tht' close of
ttlt' cy".,;ti"Ili haU.
"It reall,.
nt'll fft'l like a
touchdown. It just lelt Jille
rel:overing a lumbll'," Dobll'r
gloated "Hen! I !!Core a touchdown
after Silt years and I don't f'V~n rio
an)~hi~ fancy."'

didn't

=~~:.~~=:~!:~~~
Orleans &31 a game earlier but
~rmitted the Saints four tl'ucb·
down,' and 440 total yards.

3

·'A. of \IS don't do quite as _II
som, days as _ 10 011 others," the
carJs' forgiving Coacb Doa Coryell
said, however, "He iSensibautlhl
had a very bad slJoulder. HE' saId he
still has ont' hit :oming for one
mlssPd tackle."
Against the Giants, tile malignPd
St. Louis driense bent but never
broke.
A !i8-yard drive carried the C.ards
to a 7~ ~d early in the sec:ood
:;!!!!rt~. 1'hftI burly offensive 1I\8rd

(Altcl, me if )'0" ron
Steve Baldock (foreground). a sophomore in eompuler
science, le"Iped a hurdle on Ihe obstacle course during
Anheiser·Busch's College SUp@rslar Comp@tilion Solu, day.
Baldock won the roce agoinsl Jim Hielola, a junior in
marketing, In 30 seconds flalc Over 320 PiIOPle ~rlici~ted
in ,.,. competition.

PickiD: Dags
MON.• TUES., & WED.
3 pc.
comb. dinners

IJI'Hlllminton,
handball tides aron
!!;;51in Otbman and Nonub
Musa WOII tile DOrice mind doubles
badmintOll title by dPfeeling Ruslan
Abraham and Kathleen Kyndberg
IHo 11-15. 1M Tuesday at the
Recrealion BUilding. Edmund
D'er'a and Ginny Morris WOII the
advaoced milled doubles badmintOll

:-:.~~p~ .r.J~~'1.~~~
1,111-11.

John Guyan and Ken Wilson _
the men', advancflt handball
laDd1inC Gary 8eNU and

doubles by

Robert Mey« Oct. 1•.

DI flag routbaU
meeting ~heduled
,\ captain', meeting for teams
whicb baH' qlUllihe-J for the
playo.'Ts in 1M

fiiIt

f<.ootball eam' .

~;t::'~~:~:;~::;
Builditltl·

Players additions to rosten WiD
be eccepIed tmlll 5 p.m. Saturday.
Only those players who have DOl
play~ for any other flag football
team may be addI:d to a t.am
rostPl'.

The playoffs in all flag footbaD
mVlSiOIIs start 5o..cday.

(;olde" Bear will
back flol! play

nll

NORTH PALM BEACH, Fla.
cAP, - Jack l'.icklaUl, the "Golden
Bear" of professional goll, said
Monday he will cut IMct bis louraamenl &dIedule belinDiDl ..lit
year.
Althl'ugh he's been !he pro tour's
leading money winner eight times,
Nicklaus citPd his "increasilllly

::~~~~' :I!::~,"my ,oil

.

STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1971-79
ACADEMIC YEAR WILL 8E AVAILABLE IROM
NOV. 1. 1977.JAN. 27. 1978 : '

For an initial interview and application/orm contact:
STEVE KIRK

Trueblood Hall
University Park

Cord. 01 J~esidence Lile
1-4 p. m, Mon, 8: 30-11 Q. m. Wed, 1-4 p. m. lOhurs
or by appo.;iltme'tt
SHERIIY MILLER
Cord. 'JI Residence Lile
9-1 J a. m. Tues, 3-5 p, m. Tues, 2-4 p. m. Thurs
or by appointment
VIRGINIA BENf.jlNG
Cord. 0/ Residence Life
2-4 p.m. Mon, 9-U a.m. Tues, Wed
or by appointment

PAT McNEIL
Supervisor OJj Campus 110using

-,

Grinnell HaSi
Brush Towe,s
LentzHaU

Thompson Point

-.

BI&49. B

Washington Square

Vniversiiy HOlU!ing ia an eqt;al opp"rtwi:cy·A!.(irmatfve Action
employ.,· and encouru~es applications/rom women t'-nd minor;

-

-~

!
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BRIAND
good thraS

,·--8Iue 8ell Specials

.A.L~

Sale
" Sat. Nov. 5

_ _ ~.
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.IiiiiiIII

H-_-'---_-.,,-_-_-,
_.z . ..... I

69°_

Bologna-AIIv_......
P&P. Old Dutch. S.laml.
Chezet.Spc.Luncheon

.....

..... 69° "'.
79° PII•.

efllet.orw·.
_____
.. FRU··
~Of".'
011...
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Wieners Beef ...........

T_

,.it

12 . .

1.39~

Lilk SaIsalI

99° ...

Bologna - pc. only

,

,... 1.39.

Chili Bricks
!GIl Foe.- . . .

MEAT SPECIA'.S ~~r:ege
Round Steak
~ 1.29 GrDundTfeef

DAIRY

.69

A~canSingles 12_.PII.. 99° Fresh Whole Fryers ... 49° Cube Steak
!¥!~~~€.:-- 6~89° PO"ikButts
... 790 ~109-;;~
Margarine
2/69°
12~.::-'~~,,:!:_
Sii~B:~on
O~;-g;--iuice
'1.19 Emge Wieners 39~
Wieners
~~-DELI
.........
R
dS
1 49 o-....,.._.~~
PIle.

M·ut Lu~',f .1.49

Beans

§Jaw
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. . 59°t
•. 98

,.~.48°
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. . 1.49

<
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1. 79 !!~!kraut

__ .1
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450 ~~~9

... 1.49

490 1.89 . . .

Breaded Oysters
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FREEZER DELIGHTS
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990
0

Nature's Best Vegetables ....
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_-~
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~M.:........ Topping

2
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Ito
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l:t

..........-.

::~-=

Who:e

5~~

__.1.39

ICA htJ1I Qip

..... 990 PII..

1.69

Eye of Round Roast
-Yoj, Round Steak
.........
IGA~.

........

Vegetable Oil

... 1.19

Poi;ra

TiP Roast

-:"'~""f':f1"=-'='
Detergent

0 - _ _ " . . . . ...... " ... " ....... _

... 1.59
Kit ~)asa
... 1.59 .-.'-Beef Smoked Sausage
k
S;;;;';ed Sausage
... 2.19 .......·....12 .......

Round Steak

........... 390

... 69°
89°PII..

~ 1.69 H;.';;& Cheese

~p Roast

_65°

... 1.69

g:roC~.~~:.L~f

....

!?.und Roast
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Milk
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lcebe~ LeHuce

Heed~go

Emperor Srapas
Lb.49~

cal.eria Grapes

Cucu.bers
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-.............
limIII
a.ts--~..... '•• 29
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. CiIaI~ts.-.
6/sgt
PriIss l1li In
-1.69
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Red Potatoes
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...........
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""'""-

20~$129
1'terIK .......

Yellow Corn

6 ..,.89~

C

Ca;cede Detergent 990
IGA ___ ............
490
Dill Pickles
W';.lhsyrup
89°

Ch;';;Pi~Filling

IGA ....

PII..

99°
89~

Angel Food MJx
~"12""."''''
390
Aluminum Foil,...-----.
lOA 5 lb. bag

Gr. A. MecHum

.'-:-.=---

EGGS
49° ....

Sugar 68~
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........
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]V field hockey team. finishes

season with best record ever
By sen. C.an.
Staff Writer

The women'. 1&:.lor . . rsfty field
hockey team finished ita season
Saturday with a pair rA wiJIIII which gavl'
the team the bnoIt record rA any juni'lr
varsity squad Coach Julee Illner hs
e .... had.
"
'f" junior varsity team was S~
strong, L£,~ ~I)Utl!t;d5t Missouri coacb
.~nted to how if I was buildil. a
dy~ty," filner said. "I've heard many
OPposi~6 coaches say that our junior
varsit) players would be playing vanity
011 m'J.'It other teams."
The ju.'\,j0l' vanity team fmished lis
season with an 1-206 record. A schedule,
whicb included seven games against
0J1P08inI schools' val'liiy teams made
the 5eUOi't a tough one. The two losses
were both by 1-0 1ICOI'eS. ~ SalvJtis
outscored tbe!.r opponents during the
sea!OO, 25-5. 5uphomore Leesa Bar·
nard wu the team's leading IIC:OI'eI' as
she connected for five goals. Becky
Lolis, Paul Ullmer and EO. Reilly tied
for second in scoring with four goals
apiece.
"Ella came on strO!i~ after the
bet{inning of the season,' IIlnt'r said.
"She might have befoD wary at rant
because she injured herself last year.
Becky bas been hampered by two bad
ankles throughout the season but bas
played well." Diner added.
Sue .;ndreson and Dawna Blandford
contributed two goals ead. during the
IealIOII and c.~y Lampe, Kathy Escue,

Debbie Corker and Rene Skrzypchak
chipped in with air.lle goals.
"They pretty welf dominated most rA
the games they played in," DIner said.
''They '.iid have trouble acoring at times
during 'he season. Ther need more
fmesse, stickwork and bal control down
in the circie."
Other players who contributed to the
team's success this season were: Debbie
Dennis, Nancy DiUer, Sharon Flanagan,
K16r!a Foote, Dawn Harriett, Sue
Malkovich, Sh~ri Smith, Nancy
Thalman. IJDf'.a Wallace and goaltender
Miliay WiejaC'zJte.
t~, st.nypchak, Loais, Lampe,
Reilly and WieJaczke have all been
c:alled up to the varsity squad for the
state kAU'nanU!llt this weekend.
"As far as the junior varsity team Is
t'OIICeI1Ied. We should be looking pretty
good nellt year'/rOviding everybodl.
comes back an nobody geta hurt, '
runer said.
There were only two senif'IrC ~ the
junior varsity squad this s. '!ton IlJld
there are on}.f two players keYing the
varsity team beeauR of graduation.
There should be a great deal of competibon for positions next year.
''They wiD be competing against the
varsity players for positions which will
make the team stronger as a whole,"
li!ner said. "It wiD not be easy for more
than • couple rA jur.ior varsity players to
move up. U we have any outstanding
freshmen 01' transfer students, it will be
even harder."

Iowa mentor likens team to 'Duke'
CHICAGO

(AP)-

8<11- Commings.

who liJtens bis Iowa footbto!' t~ to

John McBride (22) of the Grateful Heads waited for this pass to
come down as Brian Covelli (12) and Dave Smart uf the Original
Outlaws tried to recover on defense In an 1M flag ~II game
Friday. The Grateful Heads won. 32~.

.-MVC ,slates Dasl,etball Tipoff
A turnout of over 70 writers, broad·
casters, publ:citists, om ials, coaches
players from throughoul the
MIS&.~ Valle v Confer.:flCt' (MVC) wm
visit Omaha Sunday and Monday for
the MVC &.<Iketball Tipoff.
The Valley wiD bold a free basketbaD
clinic: al Creighton' s Kiewit Center Sun·
day afternoon. The Dine VaUey coaches
and II playen will be the tutors.
The gathering wiD also include Sun·
day Interview llellSiclns for confereoce
media with coaches and players and
meetings for game oITlCials.
The MVC BasketbaD Tipoff wm con'
clude Monday with a hmcheon at
Omaha's Hilton Hotel. The nine coac:leJ
will be featured and P -Ie Carlesimo.

~nd

athletics director at Fordham. will be
the ~ speaker.
CiJach Paul Lambert. FMI Huff.
assistant athletics directo\', Tom
Simons, sports information director.
and playt-rS Garv Wilson and Wayne
Abrams wiD represent SIU in Omaha.
Other players who wiD attend the
Tipoff are Roger Phegley and Bobby
Humbles. ~y; Larry Bird and
Hilrry Morgan. Indiana State; Slab
Jor.e.ll and Danny Lopez. New Mexico
Stalt". Tom Virrent. and Terry Sims,
Tulfoa; Maurice Cheeks and Reed AddiMAl. West Teus ~le: Cheese John'
son and Bob Trogele. Wichita Stale;
Napoleon Gaither and Wayne Kreklow.
Drake.

actor John Wayne, believes the
Hawkeyes are one big victory away
fIT.m beu. a Big Ten contender and
predicts Michigan will beat Ohio State.
"We're a lot like John 'Wayne:'
C~mmings told the Chicago Football
Writers Tue~da, in a telephone interview. "He fought in lwo Jima, Saipan
and all over the dar.l.-.eci world and
we've battled teams like Southern
C'.alifornia, ot~o State and Michigan."
Comm~. whose Hawk'!)'eS dropped
a Z3-6 decialC••• to ~1i.:1! datuniay and
eartier in the ~ Jost toObio State 'D.
I, didn't try to dodge the iJlevitable
questkIa as to which team will .-in when
the two Big Ten conteDders clash in the
, ... pm. of the _son for what IbouJd
" the title and RoM Bowl bid.
,'bat'. a fair question since we've
l-led them both," Commings said.
Po'Michigan is faster, Ohio Stale is more
powerful. But Ohio State is not 83
dimensional. It wiD be a close game but
if Michigan can contain G.rald
(quarteriw..:a ~ Gerald), they'll win.
Where is the game? At Am /.rbor'! I'll
pick Michigan.
"Against Michigan and Ohio State we
dkt what we waiSted to," said Com·

mings. "We hit 'em all over the place
and I don't think we lost the wars. We
had more opportlBlities to wiD against
Michigan than we did agaimt Ohio
State.
"We're a young team and close to the
~~ even if our record (3-5) doesn't show
it. ' said Commings. "The last time we
played MiclUgan we had no chance. This
we had a chance to win. Also, in
Tom Rusk ... had the best player on the
l'eJd and that'. sayiDg ao.uething when
JOU play Michigan.
"We are one big victory and one great
nmning back ....y from being a c0ntender in tin CO!Iference," conti.Dued
Commir.gs. "Sobody'. tougher than we
are. We did a lot of aunelous
against Michigan and ~ " put on a great
goal line stand ~ Ohio State.
"We've cune a long ...y and do some
things magnificenUy," be added. "But
we just don't seem to have the pizza. 01'
smoke to get it all done and be a contender."
Commings again talXled Rusk and
said. "He'. smart. He checks off the
fuUback, the quarterback and then takes
the pitch man. Tbere isn't a better
liDt'backer in the cc.'GIe!'eIICe 01' the
entire country, for that matter, than
Rusk.

orne

tbi.

1M flag football needs some changes
The inh-amural sparta prop-am at STU
is IVOWUlg raptdly. TlUs.,.ear, more
than 2,:1)0 students signed ~. to compete
in Hag fnntbaU.
After aclmowledging the growing
interest in the sport. one has to wonder
how wen the 1M department has been
able to handle the scheduling of sucb a
• -huge amount of games in a liruited time.
Unfortunately, the enormOUi amount of
interest
bI~ ~ the teams
playing the "aGI~'ot the 1M depart.
mf'<Jt
lbe teams are JlerlDitted just four
eight-minute qu111ers for their games.
U for some re8S1rl'll Cargument. fight or
injury' the gam~ should happen to ex~ over af. IKU', the game ends with
whichever team ahead declared the
winner.
If the &eams mak~ the mistake of
Deing tied after reg~tion time, the
rules dictait' t!1at the b.ill be set at the 40yard liDe with ea..-t ieam beinR allowed
to run four pla)'8. one at a time. alter·
nalt'lv.
With such time ,~tl'l~tions on the
})layers and even the referees,
.' the quafity ", playas wflll the quality of

'"mI,

F-agit 2t,

CIIilY

E~ ~

2. 1f71

Congo ~ Corner
By sen.. C.raa
Staff Writer

offICiating, can't be as !l:ood as it could
be if the gams were longer.
FOI' some reason. the 1M softball
seallOO doesn't begin amtiJ two weeks of
..hoot are completed. By that tim. aU
the softbaJI games. rainouts, playoffs
and championship gams are over. it is
Oct. 7 before the Oag footbaU season gt'ta
under way.
Due to Obvious reasons (clalleS and
darkness) flag football games can only
~ scheduled for 4-6 p.m. Monday
through Friday (just 4 p.m. games once
standard time begiJIIIII and 10 a.m ....
p.m. on Saturdays and SundaYS. This Is
bart'ly f'.lOUgh tIme for all the teams to
play regulation games.
Wby not push the start of the softbaIJ

=~t
~st ~we!:' ri.o:=:nd~=
the teams to play longer pmes. The
four eight-milllt(t! quarters allow t'8Ch
team to get its hands on tbe ball but once
a quart, '-. Most teams have trouble
getting startm in such short gams.
Another problema fadng tt'8JllS has
been the officiating.
"U the referees are ge~ paid '01' it
they should put a little more mterest into
the game," saM Terry O'Neill, a cora.'erback fOl' the Browll MIIIi Jau. ••
'"They cail a lot rA stupid penaltis so
tha\ nobody gets hurt on but that ruin the
gamt'. (The clock doesn't stop while
referttes are talking pmalty options oyer
wit~ captians or markih~ 91f yardage.'

You can't realty show your talents."
Mary Anne O'Malley, graduate
assistant in intramm-::~., has nof.ced a
different ~ of ~~ wiUl the
referees.
"I've heard many complaints thIlt
men rAficiais uv.n't taken 1M women's
,limes as seriously as they shuuld." she
said. ''The mea that ret the women's
games think that they are biA jokes."
f..:t ufficia1 Joe Zinunermrao sees still
lther problems.
"The biggest .. "ObIem is the guys that
come !!'It to ~ when ~ don't know tile
rules, he S81d.
,
..!t. iot rA the players think there should
be more contact allowed by using elbows
lit blocking with the hNd coming oft the
line. Another thing they want is for
officiala to be eonsistent with both

teams.
Perhaps the best thing about the
..ason so far has been ther rtsponSe to
dividing the teams into DivlsiGns A and
B. Moat players aeem to qree that they
have a &etter chance 10 play against
players rA equal caliber. That i! --for
tile short amOODt rA time that they are on
the fteld.

